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^^EORGE HEAKNDEN, 

ISSVEK OF MAHRIAGE LICENSHS, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

MoCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSED ACCTION):EU. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

Ç^HA8. McNAUGHTON. 

Issrca OF MARIUAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

A. G. F. MACX>ONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Justness ®imt0rg. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO. 

BARRiaTER, SOLMŒTOK, ETO. 

Alexandria, Oat. 

JgDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARZUBTER, NOTART, ETC, * 

Office—-Over Post Ofice, Alexandria, Oat. 

MUNRO, 

SoLlCITOE, 

CONVETANCKR, NoTABï PCBUG, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J^ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE. 

BARHISTERS, 

SouciTOBS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

W. LI»»ELL, C. H. CLINK. 

J- EITCB, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BAP.niBTERS, 

SOLICITOUS IN THE SUPREME COCRT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, q.c., ■ R. A. PBIKOLE, 

J. G. IIARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BAltniSTBR, 

SOLICITOR, NOTART PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

8ÏEWAIIT, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVBTANCER, EXO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MCDONALD, M.D.. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

D R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONROY, V. U. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. IRVINE, v.g. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in— 
Butler’s Hotel, VaukleekHUl. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JJOWliS * FITZPATRICK. DENTISTS. 

Head Offico—Vaukleek H|n. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each montli. 

See Local police for pates. 

J^lVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • • Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMABTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Quo- 
boe, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

8 \ \ iSâSï?S § 
I® : : : <*H ® 

*Daily. Other trains dally except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canaaiau Northwest,Western 
Btates,&e., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
B.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Qen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Fass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - $1,200,000 
REST, «00,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GBNKBAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the princmal oitios in the United States 
Great Britain, ^anco, Bermuda, Ac. 

8AYINCS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
ourrout rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect Tour Meas; they may brlug you wi 
Write JOHN WKDDEKBURN A CO.. Patent i 

Who can Htfnk 
of some simple 
thing to patent! 

NOTICE ! 
Mrs. C. Groulx has purchased 
the stock of Mr. Seybold, of Mont- 

This is Mr. F. Groulx’s stock that 
was sold on Monday last. 

Mrs. Groulx will continue business 
at the same place and will also 
keep a good Watchmaker and 
Jeweller, who will make 

A Specialty of Repairing. 

The whole stock Will be sold at 
COST. 

Mrs. 6. Groulx. 

Mortigage Sale, 
ITNDERANDBY VIRTUE OF .\ POWER 
IJ of sale contained in a certain iodenturo 
which will be produced atthe time of sale there 
will be offered for sale at MeINTOSH’S HOTEL 
Apple Hill, on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 27tli, 1897, 
at the hour of two o’clock iu the aftoniooii, all 
and singular  .... -. 
i»romi869 Bitu^i,telying and being i_. _ 
ship oflvehyOn, contalniiig by admeasuroment 

that certain parcel of land add 
^te lying and being iii the Town- 

.. n, coBtaUiirig by admeasurement 
Vwo hundred acres of land he the same more' or 

being coiilposed of Lot Number 25 in the 

There is 
premiKos al 

pf Kenyon. 
dwelling house on the 

also barns and other outbuildings. 
TERMS-'rcu per ceiit down at the uiiio of 

sale and the balance in 30 days afterward.^. and the balance m 30 days afU 
r further 

Alexandria, 22udMar<sh, 1^7. 

MUNRO, 
Veudov's Solicitor. 

Best Assorted Spring Stock 
... ... EVER BROUGHT INTO ALEXANDRIA 

Just in at P. A. Huot’s consisting of Dry Goods, Gent’s 
Furnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes and all goods gen- 
erally found in a first class general store. We have 
this year gone into DRESS GOODS with a stock which 
for variet}- and quality cannot be excelled and of the 
newest patterns and shades. So don’t forget to give us 
a call when in need of any of these lines. 

I=>. ~Pi. HUOT. 
P.S.—Also a very fine stocR of SUED, such as Timothy, Clover in Alsike, Long Red, 

Short Red and Westerïi that we will sell at the lowest figure. 

•- 
: I 

Improvetl System of Dairying 
THE CRÛIL & neCULLOUQH D4IRY CO., LTD. 

  

For the information of new natrons who wish to send their 

milk to any of our Dairy Stations. 

The price paid for milk delivered at any of our Dairy Sfcatiiua during the months 
of January and February was nineteen (19) cents for each one per cent of Butter fat 
with skimmed milk returned. 

When the whole milk was shipped to Montreal wo allowed fifteen (lo) cents per 
hundred extra. 

The price for the month of March is nineteen (10) cents for each one per cent of 
Butter fat with skimmed milk returned and an allowance of ten (10) cents per hundred 
when the whole millt is shipped to Montreal. 

For the month of April we will pay eighteen (18) cents for each one per cent of 
Butter fat and return the skimmed milk. Ten (10) cents per hundre-d extra will bo 
paid for any whole mille shipped to Montreal. 

Farmers can find out the actual value or their milk and get their skimmed milk 
returned by bonding it to us through the month of April. They can then decide where 
it wiirpay them to send It for the season. It can readily be seen that it will not pay 
tho&ewho have good milk and take proper care of it to have it mixed with an inferior 
quality to be manufactured under the pooling system and take an average price. 

Our system will give the farmers the choice of having either Cheese or Batter 
manufactured, opportunity of selling the whole milk for the city trade and a market 
through the whole year. 

Prevent 
Disease ^ 

Purifying 
The Blood 

Now is the time to take a good 
spring medicine thus purifying 
the blood and avoid all diseases 
peculiar to the spring and sum- 
mer weather. Take 

McLeister’s Componnd 
Extract of Sarsaparilla 

A reliable uiecHoinc 
A large bottle 
Reasonable price 

JOHN McLElSTER, 
Druggist and Chemist, solo proprietor. 

Fanners wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out^ 

Thorn Hill Farm 
Lancaster, Ont. 

I take this opportunity of thanking my 
many customers of Alexandria, for their 
patronage last Summer, and ask for a con- 
tinuance of same this year. I intend 
sending the waggon out every Tuesday and 
Friday, commencing about the 1st of 
June. Fruit dealers and Grocers will find it 
to their advantage to communicate with me 
before contracting eksewhere for their aea 
son’s supply of Strawberries and small 

Williamstown'anU Hartlntown Route, 
Owing to repeated requests from resi- 

deots of Williamstown and Martintown, 
I have decided to send a waggon to the 
above mentioned jilaces every Wednesday, 
beginning about the 1st June. 

A. S. McBean. 

» Seed Ensilage <2orn = 

J \V. WEEC.-Uî, 

^îaxville. Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Ofiioe A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

'^AFOLEON BR.VV. 

Manufacturer of 
CAKui.tüts, BcGGiue, DLMOCIUTS, WAHGO.NS, 

SLEIUHS, CUTTEBS, &C. 

Repairing all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guarauteed. 

KenyonStreet, Alexandria, Ont. 

NOTICE ^JFARMERS 
.K farm ISO acros at Ifudson, Que,, iu tp'st class 

oydei* tQ rout, give ou haly«b, or we wiRhh'o a 
comnetent farlnor, Annly or write 

^ ^ E. A. HODGSON. 
10-2 Aloxaudria. Ont, 

Springfield, Illinois 
A car load just arrived 
Any quantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

5WEET ENSIL.AGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Hayseed, Cloverseed and all kinds 
of Seeds a specialty. | 
Merchants write for prices. i 

A. CAMERON, 
Farmers’ Exchange, Lancaster. 

GALOPS CANAL. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

nE.ALED TENDERS addrossod to the uuder- 
ij signed, aud endorsed “ Tender for the Car- 
dinal Section of the Galops Canal," will be re- 
ceived at this olTleo until 16 o’clock on Saturday 
the 17th day of April, 1897, for the works con- 
nected with the enlargement of the Galops 
Canal. 

I'laus and specifications of the work can be 
seen on aud after the 3lst day of Maorch 1897, at 
the office of the Chief lOngineer of the Depart- 
ment of Railwaye and Canola, Ottawa, aud at 
the Engineer’s office at Cornwall. Printed 
forms of tender can also bo obtained at the 
places mentioned. 

In the case of flrniH there must be attached 
to the tender the aotual signatures of fne full 
name, the nature of the occupation and resi- 
dence of each member of the same, and further, 
an accepted bank clieque for the sum of $150,000 
must accompany the tender. This accepted 
bank cheque must bo endorsed over to the 
ihiuister of Railways and Canals, and will bo 
forfeited if the party tendering doclinos enter- 
ing into contract for the work at the rates and 
on the terms stated iu the offer submitted. 

The accepted bank cliequo thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective partle.s whoso tenders 
are not accepted. 

The Dopartinont does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. 

Contractors are specially notified that the 
condition requiring the works to be wholly com- Kletod by the 31st dav of January. A.D. 1899, will 
^e^ngidly enforced aud all penalties for delay 

By ordei^, ^ 

Secretary. 
Department of Railwaye and Canals, 

Ottawa. 20th March, 1897. 
Kewfinapers inserting this advetiETement with- 

out authoritv from the Department v.’ill not be 
paid for it. 

GALOPS CANAL. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tlie under- 
signed. and endorsed " Tender for the Ix‘o- 

quois Section of the Galops Canal," will be re- 
ceived at this office until 16 o’clock on Saturday 
the 17th day of April, 1897. for the works connect- 
ed with the enlargement of the Galops Canal 

specifications of the work can be 
seen on and after the 31st day of March, 1897, at 
the office of the Chief Engineer of the Depart- 
ment of Railways aud Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the Engineer’s office at Cornwall. Printed 
fonus of tender can also be obtained at the 
places mentioned. 

In the case of firms there must be attached to 
the tender the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of tlie occupation and resi- 
dence of each member of the same, aud further, 
an accepted bank cheque for the sum of -$100,000 
must accompany the tender. This accepted 
bank cheque must be endorsed over to the 
3/iuister of Railways and Canals, and will bo 
forfeited if the party teuderiug declines enter- 
ing into contract for the work atthe rates and 
on the terms stated in the offer submitted. 

'rhe accepted cheque thus sent in will be re- 
turned to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted. 

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. 

Contractors are specially notified that the 
condition requiring the works to be wholly com- 
pleted by the 31.st day of January, A.D. 1899, will 
be rigidly enforced and all penalties for delay 

By order. 
J. H. BALDER80N, 

Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 20th Mârch, 1897. 
Newspapers inserting thisauvertisomeut with- 

out authority from the Department will not be 
paid for it. 

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS 
UNITiC» COVNTIE.S OV | 
S’rdBAio.NT, DVNDAS - 'fo \\ i r : 

4ND llLENGAlll'.V, ) 

On Saturday, tho twelfth day of July, 1897, 
wih bo sQld by Public Auction at my office, in 
the to^-n of Cornwall, at the lioiir of twelve 
o’clock noon the following laims and tenomoTits, 
seized and taken in execution under writ of 
.Z Vc'/ / I'achiM 

IN TRE HIGH CQURT 01' .1 USTICK 

lJutwocn WAf/I'EU MILES M< MfLLAN. 
I’LAlNTIl-'i', 

And JAMES MCDONALD 
DKI-'KNDANT. 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 
Crodltovs and others having olalms against 

the estate of CUarles McDonald, late of lot No. 
12 in the 3rd Couceaslon of tho Township of 
Lochiol and county of Glengarry, farmer, de- 
ceased. are require to deliver or post to the 
uudersigned executors of the estate, a full stat- 
meut of their claims on or before the'5th day 
of May,1897. After which date the estate will 
be distributed among the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claims of which the 
Executors shall tbeu'have notice. 

Dated McCormick, Out., March 27th, 1897. 

ANGUS K.MoDONAD i p. 
DUNCANJ MCDONLD; ••^ecmois. 

All aud singular that certain parcel or tract of 
Iftiid and premises situate lying and in tbe- 
township of Lochiel in the county of 
Glengarry being compofieo of the north half of 
tiie east half of the west two hundred acres of 
lot letter “ A ” iu the second oonoessiou of tho 
Township of liOchicl aforesaid containing by 
admeiisuroment fifty acres of land more or loss. 

A Mi'NAB, 
Shoritf. 

Sheriff’s offiix', 
Cornwall, March 20,1S97. lO-Jm 

County Çews. 

MAIL CONTRACT. 
MEALED TENDERS, addressed to, tho Post- 
ij master GenerivL will be received at Ottawa 
until Noon, on 1-ltli May 1897 for the cpuveyauo.o 
of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a pioposcd Contract 
for four years, 6 times por week each way, be- 
tween Alexandria and Kirk Hill fro,m the 1st 
July ne.xt. 

The conveyance to be made via. the 1 os? 
Offices at McCormick aud Lochiel- 

Printed notices containing fucthc-v inlornift- 
tion as to conditions of iiroposed Contract may 
be seen aiid blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices çt Alexandria, Mc- 
Cormick, Lochiel and Kirk Hill and at this 

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR’S OFFICE,'. 
Ottawa, February, 1897. > 

F. HAWKEN, 
Post Office luppecior. 

j FOR_SALE 
{ Uu Main street south, Maxville, a i acre lot - 
! with large house and barn on it. Good garden 
i and shade trees. Also two vacant lots. Apply 

to 
MBS. \V. .7. SHE.VRMAN 

[ 10-lf Maxville. Out. 

GLEN NORMAN 
(2'<)0 late fur la-'l i.^.':«f) 

Messrs Duncan and C McKae, of Glen 
Robertson, spent last week tim gtiusts of 
Mr D J McLeod. 

Mr Duncan K Mcl.'onald. is v/e are 
pleased to state, rccoverinjj from a severe 
attack of itiflaination of the lundis. 

La grippe lias spent its force hc-re and 
the victims arc around again. 

We are sorry to stale that D. D. McRae. 
25-Oth, is Uid up with a severe attack of 
infiamation of the bowels, but under tho 
care of Dr. Kirk he is improving. 

Mr. Gillie McRae, of Lancaster, who was 
visiting friends around hero (or the last 
few weeks, returned home on Sunday. 

•Messrs. D. and John Mcl^ood attend' d 
the funeral of the late Mrs. I’mqnhar Mc- 
Crimmon, of Lancaster on 'Monday. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
So far taffy parties aro lik-c hen’s teetli, 

few and far between. 
Mr. Bigelow, iirHUi unco agent, of Corn- 

wall, spent tho latt-r part of the week iu 
this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Vogan, of Vankleok 
Hill, spent Sunday with friends here. 

Wo understand ?»Ir. Gray, of Dalkeith, 
is to be our curd n. le.ipuJator for the com- 
ing season. 

Mr. Jno B. McDonald in a single day 
manufactured thirty gallons of maple 
syrup. This constitutes a record. 

Miss M. J. Munro, of Maxville, visited 
friends here during the past weelt. 

Mr, John P McCuaig leaves shoj-tly for 
Greenfield where he has secured a lucra- 
tive position. 

It is our sad duty this weak too an- 
nounce the deatli of another old Jand-mark 
in the per.son of Mr. Jno. R. McMillan, 
Deceased was a native of Inverness-shire, 
emigrating to this country togctlmr with 
other members of his family in 1811, 
Shortly after he chose lot 10 4 Loch, as lus 
home, where he lived until the linic of his 
demise. Up to within a few wetksofhis 
death deceased was enjoying his usual 
health but an attack of tho “ grippe ” 
followed by other complications, proved 
fatal. Tho funeral on Friday, 2f)ih insS., 
was largely attended despite tho inclomont , 
weather. The pail-boavors were Messis. 
Donald and Hugh Monroe, Maxville ; 
Evan Munroe, Gravel Hill : Donald Mc- 
Kinnon, Fassifern ; II. R. McMillan, Glen 
Sandfieid, and J. McIntosh, Alexandria, 
Deceased was 81 years of age and was well 
known and highly respected. He leaves a 
brother, a sister, a wife ami daugliter to 
mourn hip loss. 

ROSÈDALE 

Mr Duncan A McDonald, of the fith of 
Kenyon, accompanied by Miss M V Chis- 
holm, called on friends in tho -1th Locluel 
on Friday evening. 

Mr Archie McMillan, of tliis place, was 
visiting friends at the Soulli Branch on 
Sunday. 

Messrs Allan Weir and John II McDon- 
ald, of the 3rd of Locluol, are at the pre- 
sent time engaged hauling wood fvr the 
Misses McDoiiell, of Crooked Creek. 

Mr G Hart, who has been in the ximploy 
of Mr Goulet, of Glen Robertson, returned 
home owing to a gash on his hand. 

Mr Angus R MuDonell paid a llying visit 
to Greenfield on Sunday. 

Messrs John A McKinnon and D Cnth- 
bert, of Eig, were visiting friends at Rose- 
dale ou Sunday evening. 

Mr and Miss Heath, of Brodie, were 
visiting friends in the 4t)i of Lochiel on 
Sunday. 

Mr John J McKinnon, of J’assifern, is 
visitingfriends at Gravel Hill at present. 

FAWCETT’S CORNERS 
Sugar making now. 
The roads about hero are in a bad con- 

dition. We hear tlie. remark made that 
stone crushers would go well now. 

John Angus McDnrmid visited at J. A. 
McLean’s Sunday evening. 

Our worthy horse trader, lUr. McKinnon, 
is doing a rushing business in that line 
just now. 

The debate on Friday night last, resolved 
that Canada is a better country than the 
United States, wvs a great success. Those 
that took part 'O iho afiiiniative were, 
J. A. McDonald, Alex MrDoi.ald, D. -7. 
McDonald and J. I). Cameron. On the 
negative side were, Arrhi.? (hum ron. Al. x 
McDonald, J. A. McKinnon anti D. J. Mc- 
Dougall. The speakers did better lluui 
on Dceceeding occasions, good points were 
brought forward on both sides, but as the 
affirmative brought on better p(>ints it v.us 
decided that Canada was a better cnontry. 
We are glad to see tlio ladies taking sm-.n 
a prominent part as their 'oewitclung 
smiles seem to help the speakers to a gn at 

ATHOL 

A meeting of the trustees was held nn i 
Monday evening for the purpose of fencing 
in the school grounds. 

We are glad to see Mr Wm Caniplvll, 
who has been seriously indisposed, is able 
to be around again. 

Sir M D Campbell, our well known | 
mason, has completed hi.s job on l\Ir R D , 
Sinclair’s furnace. j 

Mr D K Sinclair paid our town a busi- ' 
ness call ou Saturday. ! 

The firm of Fraser A McGregor has ! 
closed down for the season. i 

Sugar-making is the order of the day. i 
The snow is going fast, and Mr Joe | 

Lalonde says he will soon commence his | 
spring’s work. | 

Among the visitors in town we notice ;— 1 
Mr J J Cameron, St Elmo ; Alr.s Franklin, j 
of Uiceville ; and Mr Duncan McDougall. I 

GRAHAM’S BRIDGE 
The extra good flow of sap at the first of ' 

the week kept the pot boUitig day and i 
night. 

Mesirs Duncan and Archie and îdiss | 
Bella McIntyre attended a tally party at 
Caledonia on Friday. i 

Gordon Cameron Hi tended the donation, 
at the Manse, at Lodi, on Friday evening i 
and reports an cxcellpnt rime. 

Duncan McDougall, of .St, Elmo, has | 
rented Alex Munro’s sugar bush. 

J J Cameron was iu Moose Creek on 

Mr and Mrs Geo Rowe, of St FJuio ; IMr 
and Mrs Dan McRae and the Misses Mc- 
Rae, of Maxville, and Gordon and Jennie 
Cameron were tho guests of Bella McIn- 
tyre on Friday evening. j 

Mr and Mrs RobertAmlerson were guests i 
of Jno H Ca,caoron on Tuesday evening. ; 

MUNBOE’S MILLS 
A large quantity of inuplo sugar and 

syrup of excellent (jualicy has been made 
avound here during the past week. 

Messrs I Wilson, of ilie Glengarrian and 
E A Hodgso'i, of Alexandri.i, visited tins 
place on Fnday last. 

Thefine weather has brought miserable 

Mr W Brodie, of Bridge End, visited the 
Mills last Friday. 

Miss C McLennan, of Williamstown, 
spent Saturday here tho guest of Mrs Thos 
Keir. 

Mr M Munro visited Greenfield on Satur- 
day, where he disposed of one of the well 
known “Small” evaporators. 

The many friends of Mr Wm Denton, 
• who for the past cnuplo of years was 
cheesemaker here, were pleased to see him 
around last week. WK und^rstond he 
has secured a position utApple fiiil Bluli^.m 
for this season. 

Mrs Murdoch Munroe, is. we are sorry to 
state, still confined to her room through 
illness. 

On account of the amomit i;f logs, oats 
and other grist brought in, our village has 
lately presented a very lively enpeavanoc. 

DORNIE 
Messrs. S. D. INIc'Milluu and A Ciimeron 

spent Sunday in Gr«;ei'G«-ld. 
Mrs. A. Cameron spent ib.e early part of 

this week in Montreal. 
Miss Lizzie Roulhii.r aud UlU G. 

Gibbons, of Ki,g. passed through here on 
Sunday. 

Mr. 1). McGilhvray, of Alexandria, spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. D. J. McDonald. 

^Me^srs. A. Cameron, of The Height of 
Land, aud Bob O’Brien spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. J. D. McDonald, lS-4th. 

JUr. Allan îlIcDonald, our enterprising 
merchant, is doing a rushing business at 
present Selling his new stock of spring 
good.H. 

The river is now almost free of icc, and 
navigation will re-open in a few days. 

3Ir. W. ,D. McMillan of this place is 
about to open a new store in the near 
future having rented a large room in Mr. 
D. J. McDonald’s house. He went to 
Montreal on Monday to select his good.s. 
V\'c wish him success. 

Among our visitors this week we note. 
S. McDonald, Montreal ; A. Flaro, 3rd 
Kfci'.yon : A. D. McDonald and J. Beyette, 
-Oth Kenyon. 

ST. ELMO 

Mrs IjOlhian and Miss Bcnnet were 
gucst.s of Mrs 1> C McDougall on Sunday. 

Miss Lily B Mnmoo was visiting in town 
on Saturday. 

]\Ir Allan Graham visited McDonald’s 
Grove on Jlouday. 1 

\Vo ai e sorry to liear of Miss Jessie Tena 
McDougall’s illness from measles. Wo 
hope for her immediate recovery. 

Mr Reter McEwen and Miss C McRao 
were visiting at Mr J F McEwen’s on Fri- 

Mr and Mrs K M<;Rae were in Warina 
last week. 

ricfised to chronicle that Mr Sandy 
Cameron, who was suffering from measles, 
is now quite restored to health. 

Mr D McEwen, of Warina, was visiting 
Mr d'hos Munroe. 

'fi.affy parties will soon begin in this 
neighborhood. 

Mi»s Jane Graham is this week slightly 
indisposed with la grippe. 

Miss Tena McDougall is sewing in Max- 
ville. 

3Ir and Mrs D Kennedy were guests at 
Mr Dan McDougall’s. 

Ml* John James Cameron was in Moose 
Creek last week. 

On Thursday of last week the infant 
child of Mr Severe Jodion died. The re- 
mains were buried in tho i^Ioose Creek 
Cemetery. 

Mr .A McRao, of Moose Creek, was a 
guest of K McRae. 

Mr MvGuifo, of McGill, is expected to 
preach in the Gongsegational Church first 
Habbath afternoon. 

McCORMICK 

In tho spring a brighter crimson 
Coinos upon the robin’s breast, 

In tho spring the wanton lapwing 
Gets himself another crest, 

In tho spring a livelier iris 
Changes on the burnished dove. 

In tlio spring a young man’s fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of love. 

—(Tennyson.) 
Mr. I). Cutlibert and Miss Annie Came- 

ron, of Jhg, visited friends Rnnday. 
Miss Gracie Munroe arrived home from 

Montreal on Saturday last. 
Mrs. Munro has been indisposed for some 

time, but wo hope to hear of her speedy re- 

i\Ir John A McRae and his sister, Miss 
Katio Ann McRae, left for their home in 
Toronto on Friday of last week. 

Tile Misses McLeod, of Glen Robertson, 
called on friends last week. 

IMr. Duncan McCormick, who arrived 
home from Cornwall early in the winter, 
where he learned the blacksmithing busi- 
ness, 1ms rented the shop at Green Valley, 
and left for that place Monday. His many 
friends wish him every success in his new 
field of labor. 

On Friday evening last as Mr. Malcolm 
McRae was returning from Alexandria, ac- 
companied by his sister, his team a very 
spirited one, became frightened and ou 
turning a corner upset the cutter ; Mr 
McRao piuckily held to the reins and was 
dragged a considerable distance before ho 
was compelled to let go. The team freed 
themselves from the cutter and ran a short 
distance, where they were stopped by some 
men on tiie road. Luckily no damage was 
sustained save a broken whiflletree and a 

Mr Angus McGillis, of Eig, is spending 
the week among his many friends here. 

LANCASTER 

'I'he subscription from Lancaster Public 
bchool to the Star Famine Fund amounted 
tu There were iu all sixty subscrib- 
ers. With the contribution from Knox 
church to be taken next Sunday 
and those already made by the Vil- 
lage Council and St. Andrews, Lan- 
cai-tc-r certainly has responded nobly to tho 
call for help from the starving millions of 

Tile regular meeting of the Liberal club 
was held last Thursday. A musical and 
litinary evening is being arranged for tfie 
next meeting when one of the features will 
bo a ÿC-l debate. 

At the regular meeting of the Royal 
Templars it was decided to hold an open 
me<*ting in the near future. 

The funeral of the late Arthur McArthur 
took place last Saturday when a large 
number of sympathizing friends gathered 
to pay their last respects to one of Lancast- 
er’s most prominent farmers. The service 
was in charge of the Masonic Order to 
which the deceased belonged. 

'The Chess club were entertained Mon- 
day evening by Mrs. David Sangster. 
T'ho interest in tho game has not abated 
and a number of games were played off. 
The chf^ss season here will probably end 
about Easter. 

Since clubs are so popular in Lancaster 
why not organize a Boating club ? There 
is lots of material here and such ought to 
b I developed. 

Thu monthly Consecration service of the 
Kud‘--avor society was held Sunday after 
tho evening service. The topic w’as dis- 
cussed by the pastor iu an earnest and able 
maimer. Forty two members responded 
to the roll call and the collection amounted 
to S’212. 

Tho juveniles of the town have laid away 
their skates for the season and are now 
ivrtdy to talk marbles. 

MAXVILLE 

Mr A Wcegar, Montreal was the guest of 
his son, "Sir 3 \V Weogav, the early part of 

D P McDougall A Co’s saw mill started 
on Tuesday. Owing to the dullness in the 
lumbfu- trade the cut of logs is not as large 
as usiK’J. 

All' r the regular work on Monday eve- 
ning the Royal Templars held a taffy pull, 
whicli was much enjoyed by all tho mem- 
bers. 

Ed Piioo, our professional horse clipper, 
s L-iill using his devastating clippers on our 

dixdle ste. ds. 
Rmiiliu A’ Robertson’s shingle mill com- 

mi'iu’.et^ operations on Monday. They 
have at present between -iOO and 500 cords 
of ; liinglu holts in their yard. 

We .-V Barry, Farran’s Point, has been 
engag' d as ciuter by the Maxville Marble 

; Co. 
I W B McDiarmid, of McGill, is spending 
: Ilia I'laster holidays the guest of his father, 
-Dr D McDiarmid. 

I MUs Maggie Urquhart left for Winnipeg 
; on Monday, after having spent three 
; months visiting her parents here. 
! A SfCimd shock of earthquake was felt 
I hero ÛU ]'’riday about midnight. The 
i shock was of sliorter duration than the 
; first. 

Miss Ella iYIunro entertained a number 
ij lu;r young friends at a party on Friday 
evening. A very pleasant evening was 

• passi'd. 
'The services in the Congregational 

Church Sunday were conducted by Mr 
Mair, of McGill College, Montreal. 

Grant Hodge is at present engaged saw- 
' ing for A McArthur A Son, Lancaster. 

(>ur wlu.-elincii are beginning to bestir 
tli- nis.-lvc.s al.d are overliauling their 

' triaebineR for the season’s run. 
Tin- .Svu ious illness of Mrc. II Kippeq is a 

! fiu-t, much regretted by her many friends. 
' Bhuhas been confined to her room for some 

time with la grippe. 
Owing to polygamistic \ iews licid by one 

of our up town tradesmen the tranquility 
of his domestic circle has been rufficd of 
late. 

Among those registered at tlic C«nn- 
mercial on Wednesday were ;—W E Younge, 
Toronto, J U Adamson, Cornwall ; (AUS 
Harris, and G Haskett, Montreal : W Mc- 
Donald, Valleyfit-Id. 

Alex J Stirling has severed Isis comicc- 
tion with the People’s Store and leav -s 
shortly for Rat Portage. During Ins stay 
among us Alex has made man}' fri- nds 
who will regret his departure, but will wish 
him success. 

It was a merry party indeed who drove 
out to the residence of Dan H Munroe, 
High Bridge, on Friday evening for an 
outing. A very pleasant evening was 
spent, during wliich, supper was served by 
the host and hostess. 

Are wc to remain in darkness or arc wc 
to be blessed by those benign rays from our 
street lamps, wliicb the council bas put 
up at considerable expense ? Those dur); 
nights is the time when we need them, 
and not when we have moonlight. 

We beg to extend our hearty congratula- 
tions to Mr E CD Macallum, an old 
Maxville boy, who has just passed his final 
examination at McGill for llie degree of 
M D C M with honors, and we hope that 
this brilliant start in medical science, may 
only be the stepping stone to greater 
achievements iu the future. Sir Macallura 
stood 7th in a class of 7th 

The call that was exteiidi-d by the 
Congregational Church of this place to Mr 
Chas 11 Ashdown, iSIontrea), has been 
declined, owing to Mr Ashdown’s deciding 
to go to the foreign field, having chosen 
Turkey as his field of labor. Great regret 
is felt by tho members of the church as a 
very favorable impression was created by 
Mr Ashdown during tlie services which he 
held here. 

The members of the Executive of the 
Glengarry C E Union are quite jubilant. 
At the inter provincial convention held in 
Ottawa on Oct Oth to 9th last, the banner, 
for tho county making the best showing 
was awarded to the County of Wentworth, 
although GlengaiTY tied it for first place, 
but with true Scottish magnanimity they 
gave way to the Western County. Since 
the meeting of the convention the Ontario 
Executive decided to give a second banner, 
which has just been received by Miss ffanet 
McLennan, .Vpple Kill, Co Sccy. The 
different members of the Society, through- 
out the county should endo.ayor to retain 
the banner, not only for the present year, 
but for voars to corac. 

An Engineer’s Story. 
LIFE ON A RAILROAD CONDUCIVE TO 

DISEASE. 

Mr. Win. Taylor, of Kentville, Attiiokod 

With Kidney Trouhlo—feo Called CurcR 

Proved Useless, Hut Dr. William»’I’Jnk 

rills Restored His Health. 

From the Kentville Advertiser. 
There are very -few employments mere 

trying to the health than that of a railway 
engineer. The hours of labor are frequent- 
ly long, meals irregular, and rest and sleep 
hurriedly snatched “between rune.” One 
of tho troubles which very frequently 
attack railway trainman is kidney 
disease, which up tou late period has been 
looked upon as a disease difficult, if not 
impossible, to totallycure. Although i):ero 
exist numerous remedies claimed to be 
cures, the truth is that nothing had been 
found,to successfully cope witli this terrible 
disease until the advent of the now world- 
famed Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. Chancing 
to hear one day that Mr. Wm. Taylor, a 
resident of this town, had been cured of 
kidney trouble, through the agency 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink PUb, a reporter 
called upon him at his home to hear from 
him personally wbat he thought of his cure. 

j te'id--o as rollcction. on tlieir ability as 
j teachers, rcqnireil no duf'-no;», us they are 
, boiii guutlemcn of tho highest Ktaiiding 
1 ;uid have by their assiduity, meritcrl for 
I themselves an cnviabic reputation, as evid- 
! eiiced i"»}’ tlu' fact that some of their pupils 
j f.dluwtd tlu'jii from ihc WiHiain&town 

High School ti- this on»-, 
j Tiii-4 sci'il'”. hy his im.cundocs would 
j have tl:c public be!ic\-j that tlm aim of tho 
I p^opl't of .\l. XHiidii-. is to break up the 
j V'.'iiiiiiui'ffow:! High School, and asks tho 
silly question : “-Di'l this great delegation 

j of two tell tho council of l^ancastor when 
! lin y too’. Messrs. McKay and Stewart 
; away from us, they expi-cted to close our 
j school ?" I’o eulightei! this individual if 
I such a thing is possible Î may tell him 
! that \vu d:d not give the council any such 
I inform ition. preferring to make only such 
' stall nu nis aa v;o In-lieved to be (rue. 

Whei. the Board of Tru'rtee.s here decided 
to «iugjige a new st»;ff of ti-achers they ad- 
verlis cl i;i tin-'rm-onto (;johe and Mail 
Empire new.ypapt-rs and received between 
thiiîy and fmty applk-atioiis. Among the 
number w. ro applications from Mes-srs. 
JicKay and Sti.-.vai t. The trustees after a 
careful cmisidera’ii.Mi r f .all the applica- 
tions S'-heted those of Messrs. McKay and 
Stewart from the number and îiave since 
had good laii-son to congratulate thcmselvc.-i 
on the wisdom of tlnir choice, and no 
doubt what has proved our gain isWillia-m- 
^town’s lOss, nolwi'hfitauding tiie vaunting 
attitude ! f this fonespomlent. 

As to the township of I.,ancastor joining 
thy Alexandria district, this move he 
charges tlie people of Alexandria with and 
says at least, by implication, that we were 
trying to nii:-lead the people of Lancaster. 
From my knowledge of the people of Lan- 
caatcr. I think they know their own busi- 
ness and are quiiu capable of mapping out 
tlii-ir own course. I am free to admit that 
some of the leading men of Lancaster liavo 
talked with the Trustees of the Alexandria 
High School Board about tho propriety of 
joi-imgour district and cur Board, after 
duu deliberation, acquiesced in the move. > 

A nu-mher of Uie council of Lancaster 
wrote the secretary of our Board asking 
the Trm:tcei <f the Alexandria High 
Si-hiiol to attend a meciir.g of their council. 
Mr. O.sirom i»-nd mysc-lf were appointed by 
tl’.e h.;ai-(l to attend tho meeting of Lancas- 
ter council and give particulars regarding 
oar school, which wo simply did 
stating that, wo owned a new sch.ool 
building whi.*h cost including grounds 
about ^‘lO.OCOfO ' very cent of 
which was paid h r and if the people of 
Lancasrer so (h-sinU they coultl join ns 
and s’uar.: IIJM ben-firs of this property 
with us, witb.-)ot ci>sting them a cent. 

But W8 are ii firmed by this correspond- 
ent that wc arc proposing to build a wing to 
ilu- school here. This ia another instance 
of his wondeiful stretch of imagination 
wilt n he has a purpise to serve, as this 
wing is something we have not yet heard 
of. Our piest'Qt school is supposed to 
accommodate one hundred and fifty pupila 
and in all probability, is largo enough for 
voavs to come cve-n should Lancaster and 
a porii-an of Clnulottenburgh join us. 

^Ve are told by this correspondent that 
L iiiC LSter and (^harlottvnburgh aro much 
highi r assi-sscd than Lociiivl and Kenyon 
>'iid W'luld consrquciUly pay move to the 
Hich Rchool at AKxandria than Kenyon 
and Lochiel. 

For the benefit of your readers I will 
«ive tho C'lputlised assi ssment ct each mun- 
i’ ipality in the comity according to the 
equalisation rf 189.7 : 
Lancaster   '^l.11-3,013 
Ohailotti nburgh   1.073,81U 
Lochiel  1,112.834 
•K. nyon   1,057.077 
Uexaudna  105,000' 
Lancaster village  fiO.OOO 
Maxville ’.  05,000 

I think it is quite reasonable to assume 
th -t ihi: running expenses of V-. illiamstawD 
High School and tlicse of Ah xandria High 
Sdi o* au- about the same. Tiioy employ 
the sa-m** number of teachers and there- 
for • i-ahiri-s and incidental expanses 
mus: b.- about eijual. It may be 
se.-n tiiut Lancasttr township, 
L incaster village and Cba l')ttenburgh 
have an nggregare valuation of §2,878,432. 
Should Lancasif r join the Altxandria dis- 
trict there would then be an aggregate 
assessed valuation of 8:t,.').]0,i'2i on wliicli 
to make a levy for the runtiing expenses of 
the schooi. It must be apparent to every 
sane man that with Lancaster joined to 
th<* Alexandria district wiih r.n increased 

gate aKs.-ssmet!t of ^(»07.1'i92 over tho 
Williamsti wn district, timt iho propor- 
tion they wcuid Ii.ive to pay annn;»Hy 
would 1-e very nw.‘ch h-ss ihaii they aro 
p.cyi.-ig at present : to say imlhing rif the 
extra 1-vv they would have to bear to, 
raise funds f<-r tlm building of a new high 
school atMdillamblown which itis said can- 
not be delaytd much longer. ^ 

It isevidimt th.it Lancaster is û'jting in 
hi-r own iiit'-ri St by making the proposed 
• bar ge and sh-r is not likely to be side- 

by ail oruorymons scribbler, xvhi>, 
• put it in the m';sc churit.able form does 

not luuk'i-sUuid what he :-a talking aboul. 
Axm-s McDox.u.h. 

Alexandria, March 31, 1897. 
Mr. Taylor is an engineer on the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, his run being between 
Halifax and Kentville, and he is one of the 
most popular drivers on the road. When 
asked by the reporter concerning his ill- 
ness he said: “It was in the spring of 1890 
that I had a severe attack of kidney trouble 
brought on by continuous running on the 
road, and I suppose it is caused by the 
oscillation of the locomotive. It affected 
me but slightly at first, but gradually grew 
Wi)rse. I consulted a doctor and then tried 
two or three varieties of so-called cures. 
Some helped me for a time, but after stop- 
ping the use of them 1 grew worse than 
ever. I had noticed numerous testimonials 
in the papers concerning Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills, and reading of one cure that 
was almost identical with my own I 
decided to give them a trial, and purchased 
four boxes at a cost of Ç2. But it wa.s $2 
well spent for I was completely cured by 
the use of tho pills, a-ml have not been 
troubled with my kidneys since. 1 can 
therefore recommend them fo others sim- 
ilarly afflicted. 

The experience of years has proved that 
there ia absolutely no disease duo to a 
vitiated condition of tho blood or sk.-ittored 
nerves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills will 
not promptly cure, and those who are 
suffering from sucli troubles would avoid 
much misery and save money by promptly 
resorting to this treatment. Get the 
genuine Fink Fills every time and do not 
be persuaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer, who for the 
sake of the extra profit to himself, may say 
is "just as good.” Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills cure when other medicines fail. 

CORRESPOiNDENOE. 
Tu the Editor uf the Glenyarry Kciva. 

DE.IR STU, —In your issue of tho 2(itli 
inst., an article appeared in tho Williams- 
town correspondence, referring to IIID sti ps 
taken by tho township of Lancaster, to join 
High School district No. 2 at Ak-xaudiia. 

I have not the remotest idea, iMr. Editor, 
who this correspondent is, but if he were 
correspondent to a paper of which 1 was 
manager, I would consider it a duty, duo 
the public from me as a journalist, to sub- 
stitute him by one having seme regard 
for truth and gentlemanly conduct. 

It was not sufficient for this pr* vari'-a- 
tor to attack the High School Boatd of 
Trustees, but he went out of his WKV to 
hurl a mean insinuation at the g.-ntl.-nicn 
in charge of our school as teaclurs. llis 
reference to them although no doubt in- 

SUFFERING WOMEN. 
Troubled with Weakness Pecu- 

liar to their sex. 

HOW THEY MÜY BE CURED. 
DoiUl’s Kidney 1‘ills Act iiiiun the FetuHle 

Organs a-* well as a|>oii the KldiiC}-» 

Many a Woman sufTer.s needlessly. 

Women sulicr more tba*.'. men. From the 
time a lirl-child turns tho corner intq 
woman’ 00.4, she Vas more troubles than 
men ever dream of.. We look upon women 
as weal', and fragile, but considering what 
they endure they are stronger by far. 

Women suffer many times more that; 
tliey need to. I’ai ily because they don'j 
knuw what, ails them at first; then because 
they urn ashamed lo tell a doctor; latterljl 
beciiuôe they hate to be a continual BOitrc< 
or t=*.xpense to their liusbands. ! 

“I'emale Weakness” aro what wo terni 
the Lliscase-i peculiar (o the fermile scx| 
They aie often confounded with femah 
Kidtiey troubles, and Kiduey troubles ari 
iifUMi mistaken for otlier troubles. Ai: 
t,lioF.e nelk-ate organs arei-.loscly connected 
Wl'ut affects one j ff'.cts the Olliers. 

Wliüt cures one. eur.-.s the otber.s, t ; 
DOlUl’S KIDNEY FILLS which aro i 
sovereign cure for ad Kidney ills, act ti 
regulate iuul onnuol the lemule organs an. 
to relieve th--ir diffieullios. This is wortl 
wliiln fi>r every woman to remember. 

Mrs. Liicy Crabbo, (’hanibers P.O., says 
“For years I was a sufferer from weaknes 
peculiar to my sox, combined with kidno} 
trouble from all of which I was completel} 
cured by two bo.xes of Dodd's Kidney Fills. 

Mrs. iiffmcna Ady, Watkerton, Out 
says :—“For a long time 1 have soffera; 
from a complication tf Kidney Trouüî 
and F*-male lliscase ; and am glt-d to sa 
have no pain or ache since using Dcdd'; 
Kidney Fills.” 

DODD’S KIDXEY FILLS, cure Kidne; 
Disease ivncl Female Weakness. Try them 
They are on sale at all druggists. 

Price 50 cents per box, 0 boxes for 82.5t 
Dodd’s Medicine Go-, Ltd , Toronto, On 

Scholars’ iioto books at tli 
>^c\v.s ofliee 5 cts. each. Scrib 
biers, writinj^ pads, &c., a 
lowest rates. ' 
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Champlain n6:(t. 

Wrifilit never does anything by halves. 

Jane 23rd, Liberal majority in Wright, 
382 ; after eight months of Liberal rule, 

Liberal majority 780. 

Cornwall, 592. 
Bonaventare, 850. 

Wright, 780. 
Laurier’s “sunny ways” appear to be 

catching. 

Now that Sir Charles Tapper has offici- 
ally announced that he has washed his 
hands of the school (jnestion it is but 
reasonable to expect that further poliiical 

agitation will cease. 

Mr. Laurier’s bill of fare, as presented to 
our legislators on Thursday of last week 
will furnish ample material for tho 
“talkers” in that august body to dilate 
upon for many weeks to come. 

It is evident to all by the way Laurier’s 
majority in the House is going up by leaps 
and bounds that the people, confident 

they have a good thing in bis government, 
do not hesitate to say so. 

'The Dominion Government, we have no 
doubt will strongly support the Alien 
Labor Bill of which Mr. Cowan, M.P , of 
South Essex has given notice, and the 

authorities at Washington will thus find 
that there is a limit to tho patience of 
Canadians. 

A letter from a Glongarrian abroad np- 

peariugin another column,pointing out the 
fact that there aro worse places than Qlen 
garry, may bo read with profit by any of 
our young men, who are desirous of leaving 

this county for Western points. 

Sir Charles Tupper was conspicuous by 
hie absence at the recent state dinner and 
drawing room at Hideau Hall and it is 
HOW hinted that this is the first act of a 

boycott on the part of certain Conservuiivo 
leaders. Lord Aberdeen still lives and 
enjoys the best of health. 

Mgr. del Val, the Papal Ablegate to 

Canada is now in Quebec, having reached 
the ancient city on Wednesday. In an 
interview accorded representatives of the 
press Mgr. del Yal gave the gratifying news 

that His Holiness Lao XIII, in no time 
in the last two years has been in 

such good health and spirits as at present. 

Immigration agents to England, Ireland, 

Scotland and Wales, have been nppointod 
by Mr. Sifton, and in a few days the ap. 

pointées will leave for tbe scene of tbfir 
labors. Tbe new minister from the Prairio 

province evidently recognises tbe import- 
ance of peopling our great domains and 
purposes employing,every legitimate means 
to secure that desired end. 

Nominations for the bye.electioh in 
Champlain county took place on the 31xr 

uUo, and the verdict of the electorate will 
ba given on Wednesday next. Despite the 
fact, the county has been Conservative 
since Confederation, there is every prospect 
of our being called upon to announce in 

our next issue another Liberal gain. 

The Conservative policy is to discrimin. 
ate in favor of British goods “if and when” 
Gi^^at Britain extends a like favor to us. 

The Liberal policy, as laid down in Mr. 
Davies’ resolution moved five years ago, is 

to reduce tbe duties on British imports at 
once. Tbe country, we think, prefers the 
Liberal to the Conservative plan. 

At the last annual meeting of the share- 
holders of The Glengarry Reformer News- 
paper Co., a resolution was unanimously 
adopted, that no letters be published iuThe 
Glengarry News except over the signature 
of the writer. Parties, therefore, who in 
the future wish to express opinions through 
our columns on matters political, local or 
otherwise, will please keep this fact in 

raind and act accordingly. 

The annual report of tbe Department of 

Trade and Commerce issued this week 
shows thit notwithstanding the e.xceptiou- 

ally low prices for articles of Canadian 
export during the year, the aggregate value 
was greater than in any year since Con- 
federation, also that the total exports have 
exceeded imports. While the imports 
chow a substantial increase over the pre 
vioua year, the aggregate value w.vs not 

equal to that of former years -due to ihe 
low prices which prevailed. 

Sir Charles Tupper is of the opinion 
that the repeal of the present obnoxious 

Franchise Act will bo the means of humi- 
liating Canada in tho eyes of tite outride 

world. The electorate who are fatnitiar 
with tho workings of ilie A- t uhi< h h M 

now been in force so uumy jems, stnfiVd 
lists, dead men voting, p.u tiz ui r- visine 
barrister et al, we believe, will d a.11 
the “humiliating” if the pu posed le w law 
guarantees them an homst ( xprcs^ioii of 
opinion in political matters. 

I 

The final examinations in the nu.(1icnj 

faculty at McGill University Montreal, as 
usual show the students from Glengarry 

well to the fore. Wo extend our hearty 
congratulations to the gontlemen whoso 
success has been a credit nob only to tlum- 
srlv'“ hut also to tile county that claims 
Mi-rn as sons, 'fhe following aro the 
n.imes of tho Glengarriaus who wore sac 

cessful in the examinations Macalluni 
E.C.D. until recently of Maxville, Ont., 

bnt now of Kingston ; McLennan A. A., 
Lancnfltcr, Out.; McRae Jno. D., Glen 
Nevis, Ont. To these may be added that 

of Mr. Fred W. McKinnon, of Vankleck 
who though not exactly a Glengarry boy 
comes 80 closely to it that we may well 
regard him as such. In the honors in 
tho various subjects a fair distribution at 
least fell to tbe lot of tho above named 
gontlemen as may be shown by the 
following list Obstetrics, McLennan 

A. A. and Macallum E. C. D. Gynae- 
cology, Macallum E.C.D. Surgery aud 
Clinical Surgery, McCallum E. C. D. 
Ophthalmology, MoRac J. D. Special 

Pathology, McLennan A. A. 

THE JUBILEE YEAB 

The speech delivered at the opening of 
parliament on Thursday of last week by 
FI in W’ilfrid L mrier, Premier of Canada, 
was as usual of surpassing eloquence. In 
sjx;aking of tho Jnhileo Year bis fervid 
patriotism evoked the greatest enthusiasm 
among his auditors. As on other occasions 
the Hon. gentlemen particularly emphasiz- 
ed tho liopc of seeing all classes, creeds and 
nationalities united as a homogeneous 
whole, all working for the advancement of 
our Dominion. The eloquent and patrio- 
tic peroration was an inspiration to every 
one and we tako much pleasure in giving 
to our readers the premier’s own words. 
After paying a just tribute to the eloquence 
with which Sir Charles Tupper, the opposi- 
tion leader, dealt with the subject, Hon. 
Mr. Laurier said : 

“ I could not add a word to what be said 
at that time except this, that there is not 
perhaps in the broad dominions of her 
Majesty any portion of the empire where 
so much can be achieved out of the jubilee 
year. This is tho jubilee year. This is 
tbe sixtieth anniversary of her Majesty tbe 
Queen. Throughout the broad empire all 
the tribes, all the races and all the nations 
which acknowledge her supremo authority, 
will vie with each other to do her honor ; 
all the tribes, all the races, all the nations, 
dividt-d though they may be in color, in 
religion, in education, in blood, still they 
will be unanimous in their endeavors, in 
their efforts, in their emulation among 
themselves to testify to their devotion to 
her person. Monuments will be erected in 
commemoration of the event. The arts 
will be called on to give expression to this 
feeling in marble and in bronze, to the 
loyal devotion of so many millions to one 
who is so wise and whose reign has been so 
beneficent. But there are monuments 
which speak more eloquently than even 
ih'ise of sculptured bronze or carved 
marble. There aro other monuments 
which would be more fitting for this occas- 
siou than sculptured bronze aud carved mar- 
ble. Let this be the jubilee year indeed. Let 
this year be as of old a year of remission. 
Let the pa.st be forgotten, let old scores be 
put into oblivion, let strife and contention 
be forever buried, and instead let trust, 
C(*nfid-nce and good will spring forth from 
the ground and rise towards heaven. This 
is tin- noblest monunient. in iny estimation, 
wliich tho Canadian people could offer as 
th-ir coutrilnitiori to tho glory of tho 
jnliilotj year.” 

I Our Toroiito Letter. | 

TORONTO, March 27th, 1897. 
An important bill was introduced before 

the House on Wednesday, by Hon. G. W. 
Ross, Minister of Education. The bill 
provid<'8 for tho establishment of Technical 
S' bools and for changing any High Schools 
now '■strtblished into Techni<^al Schools, by 
re-icilutioH of the Higii School Boards. 
Tht- tender system, in regard to contracts 
for the maintenance of public institutions 
was gone into by Col. Matbeson, Messrs. 
Garow, St. John, Davis and a number of 
other members. Col. Matheson moved the 
following resolution :— 

“That this House is of the opinion that 
tbe tender system of purchasing supplies for 
the public institutions of the Province, and 
for the stationery required for the public 
use, should be adopted in lieu of the sys- 
tem at present carried on.” 

The mover, in speaking to this resolu- 
tion, stated that the tender system was 
undoubtedly the best method of purchasing 
the necessary supplies. ' He said that the 
habit of purchasing large quantities of sup- 
plies with tender was constantly on the in- 
crease. He did not wish to say that all 
supplies should be bought by tender, but 
thought tho amount expended otherwise 
should be a great deal less than it was for 
the Hamilton Asylum, out of 880,000 ex- 
pend*'d 850,000 was let without tender. This 
was a great assistance to government can- 
didates in their election contests ; Mr. 
Garrow agret-d that as much as possible 
should be purchased by tender. However, 
it was admitted that much should be 
bought by the officials in charge, in the 
ooen market. He could never find out 
that articles now purchased in tbe open 
market could be more profitably purchased 
by tender. He thought the officials should 
be above reproach and brought before an 
investagating committee, should any dis- 
creditable conduct on their part bo found 
out. Mr. St. John stated that all supplies 
were purchased by tender for the Kingston 
Pcniieiitiarii'S. Mr. Da vis,Provincial Secre- 
tary, r«pli. d at length to Col. Matheson. 
In r« gaid to the stationery department of 
the governmenr, hi- found that all the largo 
lin w UMd there were purchased bv compe- 
tition ill ilin opt-n market and tlie very 
low. St piin-Mwere paid. The public tender 
svHiem was ex<-rci.sed as far as possible, 
duly euch goods as coulcl not be purchased 
to advant.ige by tender, were pur- 
rbastid in the open market. The govern- 
ment did not buy these articles by tender 
whifli «-xperience had taught them, could 
be pm-i-tiasid to better advantage other- 
wirjH F ii d figures were given bv Mr. 
Da\.i- -h.iwi-g *lv am()unt8 expended. In 
mjt.,\ < aw. s ihe i xpena. B where articles 
w. 10 bought in open market, were less 
tint.I they ■ ould possibly have bnen had the 
tend -1 eytii. m bivii ud.qKed Mr. St. John 
had (ipolvHii of the- Kingston Penitentiary. 
Tlui evidence there showed that a large 
proportion (>f the supplies were not got by 
the tender system. In the Deaf and 
Dumb I..Htitutioii in New York State, not 
a dollar’s worth of supplies were purchased 
by tender. While this showed wlmt other 
institutions were doing along this lino, ho 
did not think the total abandoning of the 
tender system desirable. The fact that 
goods were purchased by tender, did not 

ebow tlmt they were well bought, as 
frauds w- ro fri qucnlly perpetrated on go- 
wininei’ie in this connection. The com- 
prtraiiv.* cot-t of maintHjning our own and 
outside jjublic institutions were given, 
showing greatly in favor of Ontario. 

Messrs. Marter, Cleland, Kerns, Middle- 
ton, Crawford and Whitney also participât-, 
ed in tbe discussion. Â division was taken 
resulting in the defeat of the motion, tho 
vote standing, yeas 30, nays .53. 

The report of Hon. J. M. Gibson, Com- 
missioner of Crown Lands, points out the 
progress made in North Western Ontario 
during the past few years. It also indi- 
cates that the greatest precaution will be 
exercised for the preservation of timber 
lands from destructive fires that might 
result from tbe carelessness of explorers. 
Mr. Haycock introduced tho following re- 
solution ro the Crow*£ Nest Pass Railway : 

“That this House viewing with alarm 
the rapid increase of the Dominion public 
debt during the past owing largely to the 
subsidizing of railways, is of opinion that 
the farther subsidizing of tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway by the Dominion Govern- 
ment for the construction of the Crow’s 
Nest Past Railway—which can only be a 
local road—will be contrary to the interest 
of this Province ; and that any further ad- 
dition to the powers of the Canadian Paci- 
fic Railway Corporation will bo contrary 
to the general interests of tho people of the 
Dominion of Canada, and must tend to the 
subversion of the authority and power of 
the Parliament and people of Canada.” 

Mr. Haycock justified the introduction of 
a resolution expressing an opinion on Do- 
minion affairs, by pointing out that scarce- 
ly a session passed without similar expres- 
sions being given. The city Boards of 
Trade had also passci resolutions on this 
matter. Already immense sums of money 
had been spent in developing thoNorth West. 
A large proportion of which was borne by 
Ontario. He thought it would be injustice 
to UP, the people of Ontario, to assist in 
bearing any further burdens for the 
western part of the Dominion. Mr. Pat- 
QIIO read a notice of motion given by Mr. 
Haycock on Febrnary 26th, which differed 
very materially from this one. The for- 
mer motion read :— 

“That it is tho opinion of this House 
that the subsidizing of tho Canadian Paci- 
fic Railway Company by the Dominion 
Government for tho construction of the 
Crow’s Pass Railway will be contrary to 
the interest of the settlers and citizens of 
the Northwest Territories and British 
Columbia, and that any addition to tho 
power of this great corporation will be con- 
trary to tho general interest of tho people 
of Canada and must tend to the subversion 
of the authority and power of the Parlia- 
ment and people of Canada ; and that it is 
the opinion of this Hoimethat if the Crow’s 
Nest Past Railway is felt by the Dominion 
Government to be a necessary or desirable 
undertaking that it should be constructed 
by the Dominion Parliament as a public 
work and operated by it for the general 
good of the people of Canada, and that a 
copy of his resolution be forwarded to the 
Hon. the Premier of Canada and the Hon. 
the Minister of Railways and Canals.” 

In this Mr. Haycock had left to the Do- 
minion Government subjects which were 
entirely under their control. He, Mr. 
Patullo, did not think the Ontario 
legislature should offer advice to the 
Dominion Government in tho matter. 
Mr. Whitney, the Opposition leader, 
though this question should never 
have been introdneed. Mr. Conmee also 
disagreed with the resolution, and Hon. 
Mr. Hardy, although not accepting it as a 
settled policy, that this House should re- 
frain from expressing opinions on subjects 
primarily under control of the Dominion 
Parliament, thought that a great deal of 
information should be had on the subject 
before any step would be taken. A resolu- 
tion by Mr. McNicol, for extending the 
powers of the Division courts, was with- 
drawn. Tho Hon. A. S. Hardy had no 
doubt that such action would be in many 
ways desirable, but to do what Mr. Mc- 
Nicol asked, would necessitate the re-orga- 
nization of the whole judiciary. Messrs. 
Whitney, Garrow and Howland concurred 
in this view. 

Mr. Gamey’s bill introduced last week, 
providing for the punishment of Civil Ser- 
vants taking an active part in politics, was 
next taken up and upon a division was 
thrown out by a vote of 50 nays to 37 yeas. 
A number of other bills wero introduced by 
members and will be considered during tho 
next tew days. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK.^ 

HERE THE NEWS 

CRDER. 

IN SHORT 

TUIincs from uH Tarts of tho Globe, 
Ueiified anti Arraiifft-d for lluny Keadera. 

Manitoba has a third case of kproi-y. 
The battle over telephone rates goes 

merrily on. 
Another severe eaithquake has been 

felt at Montreal. 
Oshawa proposes to build a hospital to 

celebrate jubilee year. 
The building season is exjxfcted to be a 

very busy one in Ottawa. 
There ar. forty cases of measles in one 

school secnon in Lobo township. 
Lord and I>ady Aberdeen will attend 

Queen’s University cenvocation ceremon- 

Mr. Daniel Mellon, once a well-known 
leatlier merchant of Toronto, died Satur- 

Tlio opinion at Ott^vwa is that the 
Governmeae will support Mr. Cowan’s 
alien labor bill. 

Mgr. Merry del Val, the I’apjil Able- 
gate, arrived at New York on the steuni- 
ship Umbria. 

Archbishop Langeviu has arrived .at 
Montreal to meet Mgr. Merr^' del Val, 
tho Papal Ablegate. 

Dr, Louis Van Cajnp, who had betm a 
dentist in Berlin, One., for 33 years, died 
there Friday, aged 07. 

Philippe Let^ours, of St. Octave do 
Metio, is on trial at Kimouski for the 
murder of his brotlier. 

A. B. Laplante, barrister, of Valley- 
field, Quo., has l;een appointed assistant 
clerk of the Home of Commons. 

James .Scott, of Lundis, hanged him- 
self in tho cells at the Brantiord Police 
Station, using his con: f<»r a noose. 

Recent census gives Mi idlesex county 
a population of 3(3,112, a decre.astt of ùl 
as compared with tho census of 1S9G, 

At Coml)er a boy naimsl David Wesley 
was shot and seriously wounded by a 
eoinp. nion who was shooting sparrows, 

Willi.am Hurd, a sevent M-n-year-old son 
of Mr. ii. ,S. Hurd, of Burlington, com- 
mitted suicide by shooting himself with 
a pistol. 

There is a movement on foot for (h ' 
appointment of a s-nmd Judge of tlu 
ILxcliequer Cotirt to assist Mr. Justice 
Burbridge. 

(.kina tan shipping conipmies liavo 
been aiUlsed by i-able that pi'cpaid siecr- 
ag'e r.itcs had been roduct^-d $3.50. the 
samo to go into t ffect at once. 

The boiler of a threslicr irngino explod- 
ed on the farm of Mr. McGa in in Har- 
wlcli, killing .fames McGnrvm, tie en- 
gineer.and badly injucing .Tohri Honsion. 

QiiLo a .scene (n-eurred in the Mani* 
toba Legid-tlve Assumbly on Satunl.-.y 

It Is rcporte<l that the Furness line, 
now mnning between Boston .ind Man- 

-^cljoster, will cstabli.sli a route during tho 
' coming soasem bet f.*cen Monti*eal and 

Liverpool. 
Mr. Cowan. M.P. for South Esesx, has 

given notice of bibs respecting alien 
labor, providing for changes of the Im- 
migration law, and regarding the wreck- 
ing laws. 

It is understood that tho management 
of the Hamilton & Dundits Railway has 
made arrangoments to h.andlo freight in 
connection with the C. P. R. and Michi- 
gan Central. 

Albert Redd, a Snrtdwich negro, was, 
it Is stated, struck with an nxo by a 
hotelkeeper named James Ouellette. The 
negro dlo<l and the ease D now Ijcing 
investigated. 

After investigating the death of Albert 
Redd at Sandwich, w7io, it was alleged, 
was bit with an axe by James Ouolette, 
tho Coroner's jury found that death was 
due to natural causes. 

Tho parties in the present Honso of 
Commons stand ns follows: Liberals, 
119; Conservatives, 80; Independent 
Conservatives. 8; Patrons, C; vacant, 5: 
Speaker, 1; total, 214. 

While George Frost and Ephraim Con- 
vey were working together in a born 
near Princeton trouble arose between 
them, and Convey hit Frost on the head 
>vith a shovel, kUling the young man. 

It Is understood that the official organ- 
izers of tho diamond jubilee celebration 
will bo instructed to give special distinc- 
tion to Mr. Laurier, as tho Premier of 
England’s only confederated colony. 

Tho inquest on the body of George 
X'rost, killed on Friday last near Prince- 
ton, brought out tho fact that he had 
been shot through tho heart. Ephraim 
Convey was committed for trial on a 
charge of having murdered him. 

General Manager Hays, In behalf of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, haâ lodged a 
petition at Ottawa for permis.sion to 
capitalize Iho revenue overdraft and to 
increase the borrowing powers of tbe 
company by an issue of a further sum of 
4 per cent, consolidated debenture stock, 
the Interest on which shall not exceed 
£30,000 yearly. 

tNllED KTATES. 

The New York Senate passed the 
Greater New York bill by a vote of 89 
to 0. 

Butler, the alleged Australian luurder- 
er, sails for Australia from San Francisco 
next week. 

At Portland, Oregon, the ^Yiud gained 
a velocity of 55 miles on hour and did 
great damage. 

A terrible storm lashed Puget tfourid 
Friday. Buildings were blow (Sown and 
a score of persons injured, but none 
fatally. 

William T. Adams, better known as 
Oliver Optic, the writer of stories fur 
boys, died on Saturday morning In 
ton, in his seventy-fifth year. 

A bill has been intrrxluced in Congress 
to so amend the United States constitu- 
tion that Congress shall have exclu.slTe 
power to regulate marriage and, divorce. 

The Colorado State ttenatc has pa»«d 
the bill providing for the alxilltlon tff 
capital punishment. 'Tîio measure now 
awaits tho Governor’s slgnataro to be- 
come a law. 

The Rev. Homer N. Dunning, one of 
the 1)est known Congregational minister 
in the State of Connecticut, died on Sat- 
urday moruing. Ho was seventy-two 
years of ago. 

The announcement that the United. 
States tariff wilt not be retractive has 
resulted in an inovitblc rush of exports 
to America from England, and for the 
inomeiu every industry is pushing this 
work. 

Mr. Payne, of New York, a member 
of tho Senate Ways and Means Commit- 
tee, says tho Dingley bill is not framed 
iu a spirit of hostility towards Canada. 
Its provisioDs will undoubtedly injure 
tbe Canadians, but that cannot be helped. 

KOKEIG». 

Fittropeaus aro Ijelng attacked by Cne 
plagu.i m Bomtxiy. 

Prince Bi.Mm.arck is still confined to his 
bcMl witii cold ami rheumatism. 

'ihe volcano near Colima, in Mexico, 
is now in a state of active eruption. 

Gen. O.scar has assumed command of 
the Government forces against the fan- 
atics in Brazil. 

The ir^wiss Bundosrath has made a pro- 
posal to purchase the principal railways 
iu the country. 

The Earl of Ranfnrly has been appoint- 
ed Governor of New Zealand, to succeed 
the Ea. 1 of Gla-sgow*. 

'Che fleets of tho power's have resumed 
their shelling of the Christian insurgo.nt-s 
in tho vicinity of Cauca. 

The Panain.a scandals have IK^'D thor- 
oughly revived in Purls, and startling 
revelations aro promised. 

There will l.w a congi'ess of Greek 
vs'omen in Athens in April, to discuss 
the reform of tho Greek dress. 

The Education bill passed the third 
reading in the British House of Com- 
mons by a vote of 331 to 131. 

Tho German Reichstag, by a vote of 
170 to 49, adopte<l Iho proposal for the 
payment of the members of that body. 

Mrs. Wedgewood, the sister-in-law of 
Jjord Farrcr of Abingen, has starte<l in 
Picea<Ully as a clairvoyant and psychorae- 
trist. 

Sixteen other survivora of the French 
steamer St. Nazaire have been picked up 
by the steamsjiip Yauariva and landed at 
Greeuoc'rv. 

Mr. Chumberkvin is said to have sent 
a sharp letter lo Picsident Kruger, re- 
buking liim for violating the Ijondon 
convention. 

A Miieciul loan e.'cbibitlon of painting 
will soon be opened in Jjondon, to illus- 
trate the progress of art during the Vic- 
torian reign. 

The Austniliun Confederation Conven- 
tion mot in Adelaide last week, when a 
plan was drawn up, to be submitted to 
tho several colonies. 

Tho New’foundlaml soul Ashing is i”e- 
poTted to he a conirdetc failure this sea- 
son, and great distress i.s feared during 
the coming Hummer. 

It is stated that the Dulie of Fife, son- 
in-law of the Prince of Wales, will be 
made u Prince upon ilic occasion of the 
jubilee celebration. 

Lord Sa)isbur>' on his way to (hmiez 
stayed over in Paris, and liad an inter- 
view with M. Hanotaux, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. 

The Queen, on lier return from the 
south of Fran<‘.', will pay a visit to ‘W’ill- 
iam Waldorf Aslor at Clevedcn, iu 
recognition of his munificence. 

Dr. Janiesoii. thc^ leadin’ of the raid in 
tho Tnmsvnal, gave evidence l>efori.‘ tlie 
Parliamentary Committ-’c a])pointed to 
inquii-e into Hotith African affairs. 

Tliere is a rush of exports from Eng- 
land to the United Stall's as a result of 
the annouuceiue.nt that the new United 
States tariff will not be retroactive. 
. A Frem-h new:-pa];cr says the Govern- 
meitt will ask a emlit of 890,000,000 
francs to build largo wju-ships anil 
175 torjiedo bouts in the next eightyt'ars. 

'J’her<! aro seven hundred men of the 
British licet now at .Simonstown, South 
-\friea, suffering from malarial fever, 
contracted during the recent exijedition 
to Benin. 

'i'ho London 'Times, referring to the 
gift of the original log of tiu* Mayflower 
to the United States, says it is no ' 
thing to pai’t wilh a doeitmeiit of nat' 

In Tvondon dijilomatic circles a 
witli tho 'Transv.aal Republic is rega 
as almost inovit.'ible, but it will bi 
layed if possible until after the ju 
celebrations. 

According to a cable despatch 
New York pajH'r, the Czar is negle 
his wife ami lavishing his uttentio: 
Miss Sybil .Sander.-on. tlu* Ame 
X>riuia donna. 

All the judges <if tho High Court 
Friday, for the lir.sC time in 17 

It' IS uiinouncen a.t i.opeiiiag.'n t!:,;; 
Prince Christian, the heir of Croun 
Prince Fretlcrick of Denmark, h.as been 
betrothed to the Duchcs.-i Alexruulriua of 
Mccklonburg-Sohwerin. 

A despatch from Vienna states that .ill 
the powers have now ac'-ept-'d rlio pro- 
ject to blockade tho entire Gre.k coast, 
l>oginning with the ports of l-'irat'ns, 
Volo, Corinth and Arta. 

It is thought that Sir William Har- 
court’s attack of influenza will ]>revent 
his participating in the forthcoming de- 
bate on Foreign Office estimaU'S when 
the Cretan matter is likely to be dis- 
cussed. 

Janos Higo and the ex-Prinec.s.s do 
Chimay were .summoni.Hl before n magis- 
trate in Paris.in oonhectiou with Rigo’s 
wife’s divorce proceedings. But Kigo and 
tlie Princc.ss arc in Cologne out of tho 
jurisdiction of the French court. 

It is understood that X^ord Salisbury 
had a very satisfactoj-y interview with 
M. Hacotaux, the French Minister of 
Foreign Affair.H, after which the Premier 
left for the south of Europe, where ho 
will recuperate for some four or five 
weeks. 

The English Radicals are heckling 
Lord Salisbury for not keeping the 
nation informed of tho progress of tho 
Cretan negotiations, but It Is pointed 
out that while the game is being played 
It would ho contrary to all diplomatic 
etiquette (o proclaim the moves. 

SUCCESSION OFSWEETCORN 

par a Coim«oticnt Swe«t Corn Trade—Fox 
a MoMAoehnsetts Summer Resort. 

A fiuccoFHiort of sweet corn for the Cou- 
neoficut trade was the subject of a com- 
munication to Rural New Yorker. The 
writer said: 

We do not depend on successive plant- 
ings, as oftentimes tho same variety, 
planted 5, 10 or 15 days apart on very 
early ground, will often mature at prac- 
tically the same time. Nothing will kill 
a corn trade quite so quickly as old, 
tongli corn. We think it just right when 
tho nail will easily break through the 
skin of the kernel and it is full of milk. 
Of tho short varieties, like Cory, wc 
have the rows 8hi S feet apart and 
the hills feet in tliorow. 0.f the tall 
varieties we have row.s 3 feet apart and 
ïkj to 3 foot in the hill. Pirmting toe 
thickly will give too many small aud 
imperfect cars. 

Tlio rea.sou why we prefer different 
varieties is that people like a change. 
Tbe later varieties :irc usually of better 
quality. For 500 car.s per day wc should 
plant about as follows: Two quarts of 
First of All, 0 quarts of Early Essex, 8 
quarts of Crosby’s Early, C quarts of 
Shaker’s Early, 4 quarts of Potter’s Ex- 
celsior, 8 quarts of StowclPs Evergreen 
and 8 quarts of Country Gentleman. 
For the earliest get dry land, with au 
eastern or southern slope. Get good .seed. 
Buy it in the ear if possible. If planted 
too early, it is quite liable to rot. Wc 
q,se stable manure Jargely, but a little 
fertilizer goes into every hill to give it 
a quick start. One of the largest sweet 
corn seed growers iu this country once 
told me, “We catalogue all varieties of 
sweet coni, but sell more Stowcll’s 
Evergreen than all the others put to- 
gether. ” 

A second correspondent writing, with 
a Massachusetts summer resort in view, 
said: “I would plant Cory aud Cro.shy 
as early as the season will pei*niit, and 
then once in ten days or two weeks I 
would plant Crosby for a succc.ssion. 
For ray trade Crosby gives good satis- 
faction, aud I now plant no other kind 
except Cory for very early. I plant 
Crosby and Cory corn in rows GU feet 
apart, the hills of Gro.sby 3 feet aud 
Cory 2 feet apart in the rows, tliinnlng 
to four plants to the hill. If the land i.s 
good, I would suggest three-fourths acre 
each of Cory aud Crosby, planted May 
Î, and thereafter threo-fourtiis acre 
Crosby once iu about 12 days to insure 
BOO ears per day. 

*‘For market aud profit it is best fm 
one to use only tho two kinds named, 

' ' On rich laud Potter's Excelsior is cx- 
cellent, and Concord does pretty well. 
The ears of both are larger than Crosby. 
I have a good deal of JiotcZ trade, and 
the size of the Crosby ju.st suits. La.st 
year the retail trade at a watering place 
was much pleased with it. The larger 
kinds of corn, esiiecially if the land is 
rich, should bo farther apart than Crosby 
or Cory. ’ ’ 

A Cheap Roller. 

Six blocks were cut, a foot long, off a 
white oak log about 2 feet in diameter. 
A hoc was bored through the center of 
each block, and then the blocks were 
itrung on to a shaft out of an old drill. 

HOME.MAPE ROLLEU. 
The frame wa.s made of 8 by 3 oak and 
set high enough so that the tongue could 
be bolted to back of the frame and over 
the roller. Tho corners were braced 
with old wagon tiro. This illustrated 
description ift from Ohio Farmer. 

botwovn * nmii T Gruynway, Mr.  _ _ 
leader nf the Oppositinri, and Mr. Fisher. \ suminoncsl by tho House of I>jrd; 

j hear a case upon which *hc Hoi 
liOrd.s had divitlcil. 

New Usee For Grconliouscs. 
The decreased cost of constructing and 

managing greenhouses is leading to a 
great multiplication of their nunj her, 
and, fts another resnlt of the u.scs to 
which they are put, American Culti- 
Tator reports that a Philadelphia owner 
of numerons greenhon.ses for wliicli ho 
could not find profitable uso devoted 
several to the growing of potatoes. Of 
course iu rioli soil and witli alnmdaur 
warmth svnd moisture.tho crop was very 
large. Ho liad homegrown jiotatocs as 
early as they could lie brouglit from tlic 
south ami made a fair profit by .selling 
at the same price per peck as new pota- 
toes brought IXT bu.slicl a few weeks 

Fern»cuti*d l^om-y. 
Iu Lang.=troth'srevi.sed edition occur:» 

the following: “If any honey should 
ferment, lot no one tliink tiiat it i.s 
spoiled, unle.ss it was really unripe and 
has turned quite sour. A .slight amount 
of alcoholic fenm nt cjin be evaportitcd 
readily by melting tbe hnijcy over Vvater, 
W'hen the ferjiieut escaix's in tlie sluip*' 
of foam. A.s this fenuentatioii i.s cau.si ct 
by the prcsc-ueo of unripe honey, .'••onie 
of our friends succeed in entirely pro • 
venting it l\v melting till their liojtey 
immediately aft('r granulation. 'J'Ju 
meltingevatjpraii -î.'ib »ir>is|.ure 

btdi- 
-ibl: 

ee,:t 
dor- 
o J.‘. 

3 to 

NOTIG?; TO C:::L:ITGES 
voTi.rr-; is <i:v s iH'nsr\NT 
A to iX.S.O. I.SSV, ;;i.. ;■ ..i; M,U ÎU. "!H1- 

tho KsM’.i-(if .\ii;.^i;s M •.:i-'- of the ’c-vii- 
slUi» of Kctiyoii ;ti li'. i)i' (;li-tii,Mrry, 
Mi-i-ohi'.nt. i:o «î'c't «'.■ i;:P :■ onrii» ilft’y 
ot laini-ivy. 1'vc ;-<rv; -i ‘ . '(•IKÎ by p'>sl> 
pro-i'Jiifl .Sr l« <h-livcr . -Ci*!;:-;. Diilk.-ith 
!’ O .llui .\f ii!iiiistv::?cr w; : :i ■ i ' anbi xi-cl o- 'ho 
Estato of KftiU (l(Tc;i.M.-,’. <'!• t'l T.larlcn- 
nan, LiclUcU A CU:K’<>i the T'.v.-n of Cm-mvall. 
hi:; Solicito'.’s, on or lx ;orr IIK 

15TH m or APiJL, mi 
tlieir names, u'.lilresscs ami atui a 
full fctatimu'Jit of iifu-tiful'ii"^ < r their (.•tiiims iui<l 
nature of tlio Hecuvjtv lil' aovi IK'M bv them, 
duly ccrtitiixl. 

And that after the said d^tr the Administrat- 
or will proeei'd to dblril ut- the asi-ets of the 
decease'' anioiif: the p'lruc- iiiiiiiixl thereto, 
bavins rcRnvd only to ibe chdms of which they 
shall then liavo no: iei', 

Dated this tUli day of rdj'.re'n. ihiiT, 
MACM'INNAV, ! IDDI'j; J. A- CI.IMt. 

(3 1 Solioicm-^ for Adiiimislvator. 

M oiiey 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of intovost. -.tntl on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eouglit. ."arms for Sale. 
GEORGE riEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Couvoytincev aud Insurance Agen 
OEFICE; 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

We are doing a large trade 
in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it, 

STORM WINDOWS arc wanted now 
Thtiy are t!u! bent investment you can 

Order ahead of tlu; clay you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want voers for nrxt weeks 

Flooring’, Clnpboai d:», 
MoiiI(Ujig:.s, Door.'?.... 

and all kinds cl Ho ? on liand. 

MflGPHEBSO:i ^ SCHELL. 

"I 

w hat 
makes. 

Honest Trade? 

Buy the best and 
sell at reasonable 
prices! This is what 
we do and always 
have best on hand. 

We have now a 
supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 
to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 
ton, 60c. per c'v/t. 

All kinds of grains 
at lowest prices. 

ALIOXANIJIUA, ONT. 

OfSce--01d Photo- 
graphic Studio, Sta- 
tion. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Aud the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 

We Wmit to Stir Your Blood 
We know it’s pretty sluggish and tho average man or woman wlio g-(s i’.old <£ 
a dollar hangs unto it like grim death, but here is something which will let vi u 
go if anything will : 

In onr store to-day 
Wo have Menhs and Hoys' Hats 
In the Latest Styles, 
In all Shapes and Colors 
From 35c to $3.00. 

!N LADIES DRESS GOODS UUUUÜ jueut in town, in all the newest designs and 

to suit rich and poor alike. 

Wo have always been noted for Swiss Embroidery, Lacos, -Uiisiirs, A'-. We < uu 
say with perfect truth that at no tinse could we make a better showing tlmn r>ow, iu 
this line. Come early and make your selection. 

D. O. MePHEE, St. La-.vrence Blodc. 

EWEN MCARTHUR fiDVERTISEMEIf. 
I sell goods cheaper than any other house in Ontario for CASH. 

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Men’s Pure Wool Suits in new designs, make and fit perfect 8T.I5, 
85 49 and $5.96. 
Youths' Suits, Long Pants in New Patterns Buitablv f.ir boys from 
10 to 19 years of age, worth 84.00 for 82.98 ; worth 8' 00 for 5 *. ’0 ; 
worth $6.00 for 34.59 ; worth 87 00 for 35 25 ; worth S-t 00 for 8‘ 9^, 
Bovs’two piece Suits, fast colors, ages from 4 to 15 vears, 8119, 
$1.40, $1.59, 81.89 and $2.00. 

Hats and Caps 
for men and boys Ji. 

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices, Black anti .Brown und all other Istest 
shades. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Ta >or, Maiv Ue. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 

îjh 
^ ^   Special 

Notice 
To 
Cheese 
And 
Butter- 
ITakers  

If You Want——^ 
Shipping Books, Milk Pads, Weekly 

Total Pads, Receipt Books, Milk 

Pass Books, Envelopes, Etc., Etc., 
CALL AT THE 

GLENGARRY NEWS ©FFISE 
And purchase at Wholesale Prices 

4 

I HAVE JUST OPENED 
My Spring Stock Of the Finest 

inPORTED AND DOflESTIC. WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

Aud guarantee you prices to suit bard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for tho Spring Taade : one of the b; st 
wurkmcn in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suns. Call 

Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Out. 
. A. A. Sproul, 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And n general assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING. 

At loss than wholesale prices. 
Sweepinsr redactions in all winter groods. 
Try a packagre of my special 25c tea. 
My stock of errocerle* Is always complete 
And always of the resy best quality. 

I take all kinds of marketable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. H. L.ONEV, naxville. Ont. 

TTiTTrrrrirTTT' 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Light Driving, ExproKS 
Track Harness, always 
kept iu stock at the 

Lowest 
Possible 
Price.... 

Pon’t buy till you see 
them. Prices to suit 
tbe times. 

H, H, McIntyre, 
M/iXVILLE. ONT, 

JUUUULSJLSJULSj 

Oor New Booils Are In ! 
And will be disposed of 
at Lowest Prices..,  

N£W QOODS—Mohair 2.5c. to «1 10. Black Iloi.rb-tta, Siik Woik, 
Henrietta, Art Muslins, Golden Draperies, Cottou, FlamielloUes, f^birtim', 
etc. SHIRT WAISTS. 

AÏL/ÎB/ÎSTINE “In shades, Sherman Williams’ Paints, Groceri- .n, Hardware. 
TEA A SPECIALTY. A large stock of Ready-made Cioihiug on liand. 
5Vc have also a complete stock of New Boots arid Shoes to be sold dieap. 

TMe JOHN ROBORTSON STORO, 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, Ÿanklest Hill, 

A Man's 
Best Friend 

Church Street Alexandria 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS W7VTCH 
Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold aodsilver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty^ 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Maxville, Ont. 

THE SÜ68R Mm!BG SEIISfla 
Will SOON HE HERE ! 

Get your supplies from JOHN- 
SON IlOOPLE, MAKVILLE, 
Sap Buckets a Specialty  

For the 
' Spring’s WnrW —» 

L’LOUGHS Soin .Vgoncy for 
tho Wilkinsou I’loughs lor this 
this district. Cohivatois, liar 
rows. Seeders. Wc. All kinds of 
Agricultural j\Iju hinerv. 
Agout for 5\lc'i-:s.rs. •Muuro, Mc- 
Intosh it Co., Alvxandria f’ar- 
riage Works. 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxville, Ont. 
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TESGHERS’ INSTITUTE 
{Conthwcü) 

After the President’s aadress Miss E. J. 
McGregor the Delegate to the Ontario 
JjdiK^ational Association read her report of 
\vhi< h the following is a résumé ;—The 
President of the Public School Department 
of theO.E.A. in his address dealt particnlar- 
ly with the duty of teachers to the pro- 
fession and pointed out that while by 
study, general and professional reading, 
teachers should aim at self improvement 
and consequently self advancement, they 
sliould also aim at the advancement of the 
profession. Referring to recent legislation 
enacted he urged thorough organization 
and r.o-operation with the other depart- 
menta ijiterested in public school work 
viz :—the I- spectors' Training Schools and 
Trustees Departments. The greater part 
of his address being a plea for a closer 
union of those branches of the work, and 
the inllnence they would have upon legis- 
lation for the benefit of the pubho schools; 

In a paper on phonics, advantages were 
claimed over the "Look and Say” method 
the chief of w’hich were. (1) It helps the 
child to help himself and so calls for 
mental effort. (2) All other methods 
become phonic hence there is a great 
wast<< of energy by using any other method. 
It was claimed that it aids speliihg by 
calling attention to the exceptions in our 
orthography and that in the opinion of 
those who use the phonic method that a 
year’s time was saved. 

"How teachers may gain influence 
outside of school in Rural Sections,” 
was a paper in which the relation 
of the teacher to the community 
in which he happened to be placed was 
considered. Teachers shonld study bow 
essential the approval of publio opinion is 
for those in public positions, and that it is 
just as essential for those in local positions 
to aim to please. Teachers should icterest 
themselves in what interests the section 
and not stand aloof with a sense of supe 
rionty. All cordial invitations should be 
accepted but never go where you are'not 
invited. The teacher must keep himself 
informed and be able to converse intel- 
ligently on the topics and questions of the 
time but he should refrain from all bitter- 
ness of party strife. Keep aloof from 
factions and respect the opinions of others. 

In a paper on “Meteorology” the influence 
of temperature and climate on the nervous 
system was pointed out and teachers 
advised to impress upon their pupils that 
our Canadian climate was surpassed by 
none other. 

Mr. Sherwood, a member of the Royal 
Canadian Academy of Artists, advanced 
the idea that the prevalence of color blind* 
ness was largely due to the lack of training 
tho eye to distinguish oolorthrough its absen* 
CÜ in the surroundings, as city children were 
oftener affected than those from the rural 
districts. Hence be condemned the sombre 
hues of tho schoolroom and suggested that 
dark green be used for the chalk board and 
colored crayons, also that the rooms be 
decorated with bright interesting pictures 
and that the teachers should draw orna- 
mental designs variously colored for the 

'^he“Elementaof OarPopulfttion”was tho 
title of on instructive paper which cleverly 
pictured the various races in our popula- 
tion and stated that the teacher has much 
to do in fusing the different elements into 
one nationality. To the true teacher a 
child is a child to be loved and cared for 
without regard to the nationality or sooial 
standing of his parents. 

In a paper“Tho Relation of the School to 
the Ooeupation of the People”it was stated 
that while the first object of education was 
nuuital training, the second was undoubted- 
ly practical use. Hence teachers should 
direct the attention of their pupils to the 
sources of wealth and to the industries of 
our own country beginning with the im- 
mediate locality. Also the mutual inler- 
dcpendeiice upon each other that exists 
through the many different occupations of 
the people. That each citizen who honestly 
and faithfully provides for himself and 
family is a desirable factor in the economy 
of i bo country no matter how menial his 
employment may seem. 

"National Patriotism”- In this paper a 
patriot was defined as one who is liberal in 
his views and is willing to give to others 
the freedom he claims for himself. That 
this spirit should be manifested in publio 
and national affairs and between nations 
as well as between individuals. The school 
should teach patriotism. It should be a 
love for our own land and race but not a 
hatred of all other countries as there is as 
great a difference between patriotism and 
blatant arrogant spread-eagleism as between 
enthusiasm and fanaticism. The young 
Canadian should be taught to glory in the 
bond of union between his own country 
and the mother land. 

The following also delivered short ad- 
dresses. Hon. G. \V. Ross, Minister of 
Education, reminded the teachers that 
their success depeuded nut upon any legis- 
lative act but on their own eflBcienoy. He 
was glad to extend the length of the Easter 
va‘‘.atioii for rural schools. Complaints 
were occarionally heard about teachers 
having too many holidays and too long 
vacation. In this province of Ontario there 
are two hundred and eight (206) teaching 
days in the year, compared with one 
hundred and thirty seven fl37)' in the 
United States. He urged teachers to 
realize the importance of their work and 
strive to impress their ov»n individuality 
upon their pupils and to have au individual- 
ity worth impressing. 

Dr McLellan described teaching as a 
judicious admixture of Solonic wisdom 
isocratic teaching and Seraphic patience. 
With regard to moral education he said 
tlint the proper presenting of any sijbject 
■ n th«* curriculum has a moral effect on 
the pupils, while every subject wrongly 
presented warps the mind. The lesson 
should be presented in such a manner as 
to co-operate with the movement of tho 
mind. Love of good literature is a great 
moral infiuonce. It stirs the emotions and 
the will is stirred only when there is a 
heart behind the will. Tt also trains the 
iirmgination. 

Dr. Parkin, Principal of Upper Canada 
College, thought the life of the teacher 
must be an unsolflsh one as there are uo 
great prices to lore him on. He works for 
the good of others and here the dauger lies. 
This dauger consists in the teacher’s having 
life slowly sap^d ont of him by a constant 
demand on bis strength, by a constant 
giving to the child mind and a slow death 
in the life of the educator. The remedy 
is let us be filled with the subject. Let us 
be specialists in the study of child life. 
Each child is a problem and there is no 
mind , that cannot be unlocked by good 
teachers with time and patience. Let ue 
not overlook the stupid boy. Let us study 
to work on a higher plane than mere 
selfish motives. It is not lessons we are 
dealing with but lives. It is not our duty 
to fill the mind with knowledge but our 
part is to train .the mind to acquire «did 
love knowledge. ; 

The services Miss. McGregor rendered to> 
tl'.e Institute were much appreciated by 
the members. 

Mr. McKay in dealing with .the com- 
posiiion of pupils at the entrance examina- 
tion contended that the actual teaching is 
done in the Public School and that is where 
tho foundation should be laid, - Ho con- 
sidered the essays from, the following 
standpoints ; — 
1—M--<dianicnl Parts of Essay. 

(1) N^^atuess—Letters should be placed 
on tile first line equal distance^ from right 
and left hand side. In indicating a new 
paragraph every paragraph should begin 
an equal distance from the margin. 
There should be a marginal line on the 
left hand side. The writing should bo 
distinct and uniform. In a great majority 
of cases at Entrance Examinations the 
writing was a disgrace to the Publio 
school. Neither the slant or the size of 
the letters was uniform and there was no 
individuality-developed in the hand writ- 
ing. It appeared simply as a patch work. 

<2) Grammar is now regarded as a men- 
tal development ; chief requisite in essays 
is tiiu practical application of the rules of 
griunmar as concord of verb with subject 

(:i) Cleaniesa—In the use of “ ho ” 
" that ” etc in reference to tho preceding 
context, many other words not used ex- 
plicitly. 

(4) Diction slang and colloquialisms 
should not be used. 

(•5) Punctuation—Fourth class pupils 
sliould bo taught the uso of the comma. 

{«) If an adjective clause or- phrase 
begius a sentence put a comma after. 

(6) When a phrase or a clause, separate 
parts, that belong to each other use a 
comma before and after. 

(c) Before a restrictive adjective clause 
no comma should be used but before a 
descriptivo adjective clause it should bo 

If.a comma was used at E E.raminations 
in this instance tho reverse was genoi aiiy 
the case. 

II— Matter 
(1) Quality (2) Kolovancy. Should write 

about the subject. Keep to the text. Irre- 
levancy a frequent fault and occurs in tlic 
paragraph as well as in the essay)?. 

III— Arrangement of the mutter. 
In essay writing.sliould define tho natuvo 

of the subject and limit it or it will do 
more harm than good. How are we to get 
it ? Take a poem of an interesting nature. 
Pupils like something energetic. Example, 
Announcement of tlio News of Battle of 
Flodden to tlie pooplo of Scotland. 

(1) Arrival of Messenger. 
(2) Emotion of the Messenger at the 

meeting of the Elders. 
(3) Explicit announcement. 
(4) The Grief. 
Do not make the essay too long. One or 

two paragraphs sufficient. Attack the 
worst mistakes first as Grammar. Flodden 
as described in Marmion might bo given 
for a second essay. 

IV— Faculty. The ease and froedom in 
which the writer expresses himself. Clear- 
ness gives good mental training. The use 
of living ordinary every day language 
gives the mistakes. 

Many other excellent points were brought 
out and tho members of tho Institute 
manifested the closest attention through- 
out the address. 

Mr. Stewart in speaking of drawing said 
the pupils when they entered tho High 
school knew very little about the subject. 
The series of drawing books now in use 
was objectionable. The work done should 
be object drawing using a blank book. 
The pencil should be a good H.B. drawing 
pencil properly sharpened. The pupils 
should take one position and sit straight in 
front of the desk and not turn the book in 
various positions. 

Misss McGregor said in regard to desk 
work that it should be carefully supervised 
and pupils should bh commended for good 
work. A list of desk work for the day 
fehoiild be prepared before hand. 

In reference to geography at the promo- 
tion examination—The maps drawn were 
too small aud there was a meagre compre- 
hension of the terms in physical Geography. 
No capitals used for jiames, definition etc. 
The questions were confused into one an- 
other and not properly numbered. 

It was now moved by Mr. Collins and 
seconded by Mr. Hope that the meeting 
adjourn till nine o’clock tomorrow. 

Friday, 19.—The meeting opened at 
9 o’clock and as tho Fresident was absent 
it was moved and seconded that Mr. Hope 
occupy the chair. The questions in tho 
question drawer were answered and dis- 
cussed by the different members of the 
committee. Vertical writing seemed to be 
considered by some teachers, as a system. 
That it simply dispensed with slant was 
not noted. Vertical writing was charac- 
terized by some members simply as a fad. 
In answer to“ Which was a good and suitable 
dictionary for a school ?” the Concise Im- 
perial was recommended and for a more 
complete work the Standard Dictionary. 

In a case where a pupil had made low 
marks in Arithmetic at the U. and P. 
Examination it was thought that such a 
pupil should not be promoted altbough ho 
had made a good total on all the other 
subjects. Where trustees were neglectful 
in making repairs, etc., it was recommend- 
ed that the school be closed till the repairs 
were made and especially in cases where it 
interfered with the (fficiency of the school- 

It was thought best not to publish reports 
of pupils work too often if at all as after a 
few times this failed to act ns a stumulus, : 
while the pupil who was not successful 
became hardened to the circumstances and 
consequently careless of any merit that 
might be derived from it. The dull slow 
boy must bo given a chance, not only for 
the benefit of the community but for him- 
self as well. 

Mr. Sullivan taught a good lesson in 
Grammar with a class of boys. Beginning 
with a good drill on the definition of a 
noun and its function, lie gradually led 
the class by a series of rapid questioning to 
name the aqtion of the verb and thus the 
use of tho infinitive as a noun. The quiet 
earnest manner cf the teacher held the 
attention of the class throughout tho 
lesson which was favorably commènded by 
the Inspectors present and was well receiv- 
ed by the Institute. 

Mr. Snmmerby, Inspector for Prescott 
and Russell, in his remarks on Arithmetic 
prefaced his address by stating that teach- 
ers hardly live up to what they know. It 
was not so much a matter of the new ideas 
a teacher received from attending the 
meetings of the Institute as the inspira- 
tion be received from it. Teachers are 
drilled at the Normal and other training 
schools in the theory and principles of 
teaching but got away from them. If the 
teacher could not live up to these principles 
either the principles are wrong or the 
teacher is wrong. 

Continaing, he said, considerable tune is 
wasted on Arithmetic, and that Composi- 
tion and Reading did not receive enough 
attention. There should be thorough 
training in Number work and problems 
should not be given too soon, as tho child 
should first be thoroughly prepared in the 
mechanical work so that he might not be 
hampered by it. In analysing numbers 
too much time should not be given but 
enough, to give complete command. Get 
the child to do all the work. Some one 
has said "The teacher should make himself 
useless to his pupils.” This is so, in so far 
that the pupils should do the work. The 
basis of the work in Arithmetic is addition. 
The nine digits, not given in consecutive 
order to each of which may be added any 
number is probably the best method to 
teach the addition table. This could also 
he used for the multiplication and other 
tables. This work should be given chiefly 
1^8 seat-work. 

The tables of distances should be care- 
fnlly taught one at a time and oral work in 
reduction both ascending and descending. 

In'^welling on the teaching of problems 
he said there are only a few type questions. 
Teach one problem in reduction first using 
one table and the other tables afterwards, 
each separately. Problems are given to 
get children to think and reason from data, 
to result required. A problem should be 
gone over ai carefully as a proposition in 
Geometry. No short outs at first, and the 
work should be really oral. In such a 
question as, “A field containing 2^ acres is 
10 rods wide. Find the length.” First draw 
a diagram or have the pupil form a mental 
picture—What do they know about it ? 
Should know the definition of a line, a 
point, etc. These are necessary helps and 
should be taught. Show that a line has 
not with a point no dimensions, etc. Get 
the idea of arealiy a feamber of questions. 
In multiplying use the correct Number for 
a Multiplier. It should be 100 times 2tl 
acres not 2* times 160. 

Do not divide area by width to get the 
length. Suppose at first field is one rod 
long. Divide field into strips and find the 
number of units in each. Work slowly at 

The reason why pupils fail is because 
they are taught from type questions. This 
should not be done as it is only memory 
work. The child should reason out problem 
without help. If he cannot do so give him 
something easier to begin with. 

Mr. Bigelow, of Cornwall, said that 
addition was not thoroughly euough taught 
in the Public Schools and that it is more 
uso in after life than all the other mechanic- 
al rules. 

The meeting now adjourned till I o’clock. 
The last session opened at 1 o’clock with a 
full attendance. 

Mr. Dandeno read a paper on the co- 
operation of parents aud others with 
teachers. 

I— Divided parents into four classes-- 
(11 Those who look upon education for a 
higher value than its use. i2) TIioso who 
look upon it for the use it is. Its uso 
should not be its most important value and 
teachers should endeavor to educate the 
parents out of it. (3) Those who look 
upon it only so far as they bad an educa- 
tion themselves. (4) Those who consider 
it a burden. The last are apt to be trustees 
and cut down salaries, etc. Tins effect is 
great and will be seen in the future. They 
sheuld be invited to public gatherings of an 
educational nature. No man can live in a 
community without benefiting by the edu- 
cational advantage around him. 

II— The others who should cooperate 
jire the public men~oach has apubheduty. 
Get them interested. 

Mr. Campbell, a young teacher, read a 
very instructive paper on "Fourth Class 
Literature.” The reason that it was 

taught was for success at tlieexaminations, 
to invvc pupils extend tlieir mental power 
and extend their {)ower of expression. Tho 
teiiclier must instill and create a love for 
the study and train to opt cxpresi-i'.in. In 
teadiing lessotj, must take up (1) General 
idea id lesson, nut loo many details of 
authors life, etc. (2j Definite and particu- 
lar ideas. Do not make H wrong use of 
dictionary. Must not allov.' pupils to 
bubstitute one word of which they do not 
liuow the meaniiig fur another, (iii Group 
the scanned ideas togcilier. 

A discussion followed this paper on llie 
subject matter of tiie present Series of 
Ontario Readers. One member thought 
that fables and all stories cf a fictitious 
nature shonld be expunged from the read- 
ers but the members of the Institute ail 
seemed too seiitimental to agree with this 
matter of fact proposition. So the idea 
was left to stand ••.Mené in its glory.” 

lUr. McJOwaii in speaking on a phrase 
and a claus.i said th.U in developing the 
idea of tile function of either, it was not 
necessary that tho pupils sliould know the 
parts of which it was t-oniposed but simply 
necessary to improds upon him its relation 
as,a whole to the other parts of the sen- 
tence. The readers were recommended 
for such work in preference to detached 
sentences. 

In Mr. Collins piper on Oomoisitio n 
he correctly considered it as the supreme 
test of the school and stated that the art 
could be acquired by studying the style of 
good masters. 

" Patriotism in our schoola ” by D. E. 
McMillan Was a practical paper from 
which any practical teacher could gather 
many valuable poiiits for inspiring his 
pupils with this, the fiighestof all virtues. 

$lr. McMillan said that in instilling 
P.i^irioiism in the bosom of the child, was 
one of the greatest duties that devolved 
upon the teacher. If the child had missed 
the patriotic training, the attlainmont of 
which makes an education worth striving 
for, he had missed what tlio widest range 
of information and the greatest intellectual 
culture could not supply. A truly patrio- 
tic heart is void of selfishness and is incap- 
able of cherishing a thought that does not 
tond to the welfare of the liuman race. 
Hence the leaching of patriotism must be an 
important factor in our public schools 
where tlio teacher is daily helping to shape 
the destiny of our country. And no teacher 
unless he is thoroughly imbued with a love 
tor his country can inspire his pupils with 
this sentiment,anymore than he can impart 
instruction in a subject in which ho is not 
well informed. He should seize every 
oiiportunity of awakening the admiration 
of the pupils for their country and of culti- 
vating that feeling of brotherly Jove which 
makes all work in harmony for the ad- 
mencemeut of the race. The truly patrio- 
tic citizen is by no means blind to the faults 
he secs around him but it is his solemnduty 
to render his most effective services for 
the removal of these faults and for tho im- 
provement of exisiling conditions. 

How with a crowded school curriculnm 
are we going to find time to devote to tlio 
teaching of patriotism? Incidentally in 
teaching tho various subjects tliis yirtuc, 
as every othef virtue, may have tho fullest 
consideration. First it is well to rememb- 
er that those who are tho most active and 
indiistrou.s citizens always w’ork to the 
best advantage for llieir country. Every 
virtue which tends to promote good and 
useful citizenship should be cultivated. 
Health and vigor of constitution are most 
essential to tho spirit that boldly stands 
out for riglit, overcomes difiiculties and 
dispels fear of danger. High physical and 
mental powers are thoreforo of the greatest 
importance and in no way can these bo 
cultivated better ibau by reasonablo indul- 
gence in games which rt-qiiiro strengtli 
activity and iiilelligonce. 

I’upils should bo taught to fully com- 
prehend our system of govornmont, our 
municipal insiitutions our judiciary and 
the reason wliy we should be proud of 

He should be impressed witli tho know- 
ledge that our mineral wealth, our forests, 
our great agricultural areas and our fish- 
eries aro unsurpass(;d. That our commerce 
and mamifactures when the size of our 
population is considered aro o.xtensive 
especially in ourown province. That there 
i.s a fairer distribution of wealth than in 
almost any otlier country. Add to these 
advantages a salubrious climate, the energy 
and industry of our people, our educational 
advantages and he cun be made to under- 
stand why Canada furnished no field to the 
anarchist or revolutionist that is to-day 
a menace to most civiliztd countries. 

Yet this is not all, the grand scale of the 
physical featurcsof our country,its sublime 
scenery furnish a theme to inspire the 
heart of every Canadian youth. 

In the study of History pupils shopld be 
encouraged to emulate and admire not 
only the national heroes of our own but of 
all countries. The utter disregard of self, 
the sacrifice of riches and friends, the risk 
of life by those who have rendered great 
services to their country will create a thrill 
of enthusiasm that makes him who ex- 
periences it feel that he would do the same. 

The singing of patriotic songs, reciting 
of patriotic stories and selections from the 
best literature, the observance of national 
holidays will create a patriotic sentiment 
in the youth of any land. 

The Union Jack should be loved by those 
who live under its protection and play a 
prominent part in the commemoration of 
national events. Every school should have 
a faithful portrait of Her Majesty the 
Queen, and every pupil should have ample 
opportunity to know her many excellent 
qualities,as a woman and a Sovereign, who 
holds sway over the widest dominion and 
the mightiest Empire the world has ever 

Unfinished business—It was moved by 
Mr. Hope seconded by Mr. Countryman 
that the officers for the ensuing year be :— 
Dr. McDiarmid, President and Treasurer ; 
Miss Jessie McLennan, ^■ice President ; 
W. A. J. Spoiswood, Bocreiary. Auditors, 
D. ÛIcKay, H. J. Sullivan. Committee of 
management. Miss E. J. McGregor, iffiss 
Kinlocb, Messrs II. Collins, A. Campbell 
and A. Cameron.—Carried. 

It was moved by Mr. H. Countryman 
seconded by H. Collins that Dr. McDiarmid 
and Mr. McKay be Delegates to the Ontario 
Educational Association at Toronto 1897. 
—Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Dandeno seconded by Mr. 
Spotswood. 

That whereas, on account of the dis- 
tance of very many teachers from Toronto; 
resulting in their non attendance at the 
meeting of the Annual Educational As- 
sociation. * 

And further resulting in what might be 
called a "Toronto Association.” 

Be it resolved that tho Educational 
Association shonld be re-organized and 
two Educational Associations bo formed, 
one in the East and one in tho West with 
equal powers and authority regarding tho 
appointment of membfei-s to the Education- 
al Council. 

Or Be it resolved that some system of 
"Voting by Mail” be adopted so that each 
teacher may have a voice in the election of 
the members of the Educational Council. 
And that a copy of this motion be sent to 
Mr. Doan, the Secretary of the Ontario 
Educational Association.— Carried. 

The meeting now adjourned. 

CLENCAHRIANS ABROAD. 

Mn. ]'li>rrou,—At this time when tho 
Western fever is raging in your jjart of the 
country I think it would be well for me to 
give the young men of Glengarry a few 
words of friendly advice before they leave 
a good thing. A man vvlio leaves there to 
get work in Rossland, may got badly fooled. 
There are 3,000 men there that cannot get 
a day’s work, while upwards of 100 new 
men aro arri\ing daily for tlie last 
month ami I believe that before summer 
is over there will be fully 10,000 men there. 

I have been away from Glengarry now 
for upwards of 10 yeers and I have yet to 
find a belter part of the world to live in. 
A man who works in that county as he 
must work licrc will make a better living 
than be over can bore and J can assure you 
that I fully expect at no distant day to 
return to and i^jake my home in old Glen- 
garry. Thanking you, Mr. ICditor, for 
your valuable space. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. MCI.'O.N-AU». 

Nelson, 1>. C. 

Fence Support^fl by Trlfnipular Flecc»- 
SlmpJr Post Arrancouent. 

A largo jn'oportion of tlio plans sub- 
mi tied fo Rural New Yorker for portable 
fonce s covered the well known principle 
of iiancis of \voo<l or wire supported by 
triauKular pieces placed whero tlio posts 
usually go. ’J’he out hero reproduced 
represents the ordinary feuco of thi.« 

A nOG TIGHT TENCE. 

tharacler. The Indiana farmer who sent 
this ])lan claims that ho can haul 40 
ro<la of thi.s fence at one load aud put it 
up almo.st as fast as bo can walk. This 
spécial fence is for hogs. One plank and 
a barbed wire higher will hold cattle. 

Other platj.»i Rubmitted show fences 
the loxwrp.arts of the posts of which can 
bo driven in like et-akes, thus holding 

Tho simplest post ftrrangement of all 
came from an Illinois man. A little 
study of tho second cut will show you 
exactly l)ow it works. 

A big stake is driven BO that tho up- 
right aud lower piece can bo spiked to 
it Then a smaller stake is driven 

THE SIMPLEST POST OF ALL. 

through a wire loop BO that it holds 
down tho otlicr end. Tho middle bar of 
eatdi panel projects at one end. Thi.s end 
is placed along the upright, and then 
tho “key” is driven down through the 
wire loop, holding the panel in place. 

Manure F»r Asparacas. 

"What manurcfl are best for asparagus 
where it is difficult to obtain stable 
inannro is a qutv-^tion often asked. It is 
answered as follows in American Gar- 
dening: 

What niaunre.s are best to uso depends 
in some mea.sure on the condition of the 
soil it.sclf. If tho latter be loo.so and 
well filled with humus, we can well get 
along witliouf Btnble manure aud may 
put our sole reliance on fertilizers. But 
after lluit comes the the question of tho 
exact stale of fertility of the Boil. If 
there bo plenty of potash already in tho 
soil, a good superphosphate would prob- 
ably givf' good results, aud it may be 
used at the rate of from 260 pounds per 
a<Te upward. In most cases, however, 
we will have have to apply potash in 
some form if we desire the best re.snlts, 
and there, is nothing better than wood 
a.slios, or perhaps cottou.seed hull aslics. 
If these cannot bo had, muriate of pot- 
ash may bo used. Tobacco refuse would 
also 1x5 a good thing to supply tho pot- 
ash. Wood ashes may be used at tho rate 
of 50 to 200 bushels per acre. If un- 
leached, we may add a few liundred 
pounds (aud up to half a ton per acre) 
of bone. If leached, we simply give a 
double or treble dose of the ashes. 

Tho applications can bo made at al- 
most any time of the year. A few hun- 
dred pounds of nitrate of soda per acre 
might be scattered over the bed in early 
spring in order to push the early growth, 
and after the cutting season to help the 
plants to lay up a strong reserve store 
in their Toots for next year’s crop. We 
like to have the row.s about five feet 
apart. It will do, however, if thé plauta 
stand 2*2 feet apart both ways, al 
though even then we consider 8}-^ or 
feet better. 

Mattgels For Stock Feeding. 

If tlie ground can be well prepared 
early in the spring and the seed sown 
at that time, the chances for securing a 
good stand of beefs are much greater 
than if the sowing be delayed until 
later. One serious difficulty in securing 
a good stand of the beet-s wlien sown 
later in the season is, acconling to a 
Rural New Yorker, correspondent, that 
the young plant.s do not become e.«trib- 
lialied before the ground becomes so dry 
that they suffer, if they be not killed 
entirely from the drought. The Mam- 
moth Long Red and the Yellow Ovoid 
have proved the most satisfactory with 
me. The Yellow Globe has not given 
so great a yield per acre as the varieties 
named. Mangels like a deep, rich loam 
that is quite warm and dry. A damji 
lowland will sometimes produce large 
yield.s of mangels of an inferior quality. 
A deep, ricli loam in a, high staro of 
cultivation that is well drained is ad- 
mirably suited for the cultivation of 
this crop. 

Wheat bj th* Campbell Method. 

“Raising wheat by tho Campbell 
method—that is, by drilling and culti- 
vating—saves a bushel or more per acre 
in seed, as one peek plants the acre, and 
five pecks or more are used when sown 
broadcast.” This statement is made by 
The Texas Farm and Ranch, which nLso 
tells the following: 

“A farmer of Austin county planted 
an acre, in the Brazos bottom, drilled, 
aud old wheat growers who saw it when 
well headed cuf said it was the finest 
they had ever seen, aud that it would 
make 60 bushels of grain. It was never 
harve.sted except as green feed, for there 
were no mills there to grind it.” 

.JleiU-vili ■ HI M- 

BollevUle, March 28. — A bighly- 
cstcomed and veiierahlo coupl.' who lived 
in Sidney have gone to the grave \virhin 
a week of each other. On Saturday week 
the wife of Robert Gay died from pneii- 
mouia, aged (55, and five days later j\lr. 
Gay, aged 78, from the same disease. 
They leave a family of eleven, 

.Tohn French, of Rednerville, who was 
injured some days ago while hauling logs 
to his saw mili, was obliged to get his 
log amputated. His recovery is doubtful. 

Richard Parsous, a respected old resi- 
dent, is dead, at the ;vge of 80 years. His 
wife, three daughters, and one son sur- 
vive him. 

(*ourt Quinte, N«.>. 33, I.O.0.1’’.. has 
elected the following officers for tiie en- 
suing term: J. W. London, chief ranger; 
M'm. Douglas, vice-chref ranger; V. J. 
Camnltell, recording secretary ; F. Laml- 
enherger,financlal sofTctary and treasurer; 
A. L. Green, chaplain; Edgar J<ihnson, 
seaior woodwanl; Edw.ird Deacon, 
jpnior woodward : .f, B. Mallory, senior 
beadle; Peter Shane, jimior Iwadlr." 

Loudun, Macrh 28,—Yesîenlay the si.x 
Imndredth meml>er was enrolled in Iho 
Y. M.C.A. 

The Medical Health Officer, Dr. Hutch- 
inson, st^ites that not a single cast* of in- 
fectious disease is known to exist outsido 
of the hospitals. 

The ■ promoters of the York Street 
Mcl'hodin mission expect to build a 

’'uu-n ny ;i H'U'U.I. 

-\ London I’rinfrr Killnd. 
Cuba, N. M.n-nii 27.—A priiil;;*!- 

named John Brown, of London, Out., 
was struck and killed on TIuir.-day .‘tfier- 
noon by an Erie tntin while in thi’act of 
crossing the higli vkiduft east of tills 
villugo. Brown had un-^iicressfu]ly appli-d 
for work at the two iiriming oilices in 
this village, and at the time that he ni'.-t 
his fate was leaving to\vn. llie ageof tl’.e 
dece.ased -was alumi veers of au’e. His 
identificati'in \v.ts jnede pessUde i,v 
ixapcrs found i:i hi.-. Do.-ses.^ioji 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
 •  1 

The OI dKcHubie rnsiiranco Company the ! 
LONDON MUTUAL j 

Insure first-class Dwcllingo, Churches 
and School Houses, -SOc to 55c per hundred 
for tlirco years, 10cper hundred less than 
the advance premium of otlior Mutual 
Compamos. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H, McDziniin, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Ci'eek, Ont. 

Good Luck 
^Aore Coy. 
Announcement 

  

FQfl SPRING 

HOUER WITH 

Have You Tried 

Our Hand 
Laundry ? 

If not —^ 

Y’ou have not had the satisfaction 
that our customers have derived 
from patronizing us. Our work is 
superior to that of city laundries and 
our prices are just right. 

Common family washing taken at 
10c. per dozen articles. 

Prompt delivery a special feature. 

H. Aubrey. 
Main St., Ale.xnndri.-i. 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
I v.'o liave a large assortment. 

Nice New S-pring Prints, 
Lritest Patterns, from 6c to 
J 2 I-2C per yard. 

Planneiette Suitings,all colors 
IOC per yard. 

Men’s NobbySpring Hats 75c 
to §1.50 each. 

Men’s Nobby Spring Suits 
worth ^6 for $3. 

Our Japan 'feas at loc, I2C 

and 18c per lb. are worth 
more money, but must be 
.sold. These Teas will go up 
5c per pound with the new 
Tariff. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND si PER GENT. 

The uiitlorsigiied has made avrangemeuts with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5U acres and upwards in sums not less 
than !?5(X). Iiitei'est on sums over •■fhiiOO. 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 'A for 
first year, payable half ycavly, and in sums 
under;?!,2(X) at 5^ per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all c.ascs be mnde bv 
either D. A. McAvtliur, Keove, Alexandria ; 
Alexander McDougall, llceve, No. 1 bociiiel: 
Duncan McDonald, I’ost-nmstor, Aie.xiindria ; 
William D. Mcljood, Chees.-maker, or John J. 
McDonoll, 9-3 Kenyon, to oitlicv of whom appli- 
cation can bo made dinan. or to 

J. A. MACDON.L1.L ((ireonliold), 
9-tf .VlHxandvia. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON- 

First Class farm, town ami 
villagje property at 5 i>er cent, 
and upwards, according;’ to 
security. 

Farm and Town Fi'operty for sale. 
Mortgages aiid DeLmtures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOB SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number cf Farms in tbc 
County of Glengarry, BituiUe 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation witli 
good bnildiogs thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARAHDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, vVU-xandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont* 

Or to.... 

D. B, MACLENNAH. 

Executor’s Notice, 
Creditors and othci R having claims again.st tho 

Estate of Agnes Fisti. late of Gloii «amlfield, in 
the lownship of Lociiiel, and t’ounty of Gleii- 

■garry. widow deceased, are required to deliver 
or post to the uudersigned 1’ xeeulors of ilie 
estate a full statement of their claims, on or be- 
fore the 10th of April, lbV7. After which date 
the estate will bo distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which tho executors slioll then have 
uotico 

Dated Glen Sandfteld, March P2th, I8Ü7. 
.JOHN B. M.\CDÜNA1..D, 
AN(.1US SMITH, 

Executors. 
Glen Sandliuld, Ont. 7-1 

FairViewPouiO’y Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black, klinorcas, Li^;ht Bi-abmas, (Joklcii 
Wyandottes, Black. LangHhar.-s and KL-ü 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLK. 

Salesmen wanted—Rushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursirrv Stock. Specialties 
controlled by ns. Higliest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Stuiicly employment 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not Jiecessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special ind”.cements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars ' 
to ALLEN NURSl'lRY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

“I 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The incclcrn sta'.ic- 
arcl Family TJedi- 
clne : Cures the 

common c'.-ery-day 
ills of humanity. 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

|\y!SE or ^ 

joTHERWISE 

A wise man always ' 

buys where he can 
save, even though it 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

; 

A. GInq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Out. 

m 

© 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers  

© 

o 

\ full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off bouses, kept |H 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle ^ 
cutting a specialty. an 

NOTICE—Kiln drying-,plan- 
ing and matching done. ^ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. |g 

5niillie & Robertson, ^ 

MAXVILLE, ONT |H 

#i©i©i©H©l©l© 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am hero to pay 

The ITigrl'.cst Casli Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture and Coffins 
nt a vory moderate price. 

H. D. McQILLI5, 
Glon Robertson, Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OP A— 

OR Plonument 
^ Headstone 

1 It would bo advantageous to you to call 
j on or write 

: HcLean & Kennedy, of /Taxville. 1 
As byaiTiUigem^iits made with dealers while | 

oil a lorn- of iuspfistion this summer to the large : 
quarries in CiuiAtla and Uniied States, they are ; 
in !v position to handle and execute all orders in i 
TMarble or Granite of whatever size or nature. I 

; Dans and desigfisdvawn aud estiuTates furuish- 
I cd free of cost. Write for terms. 

^ McLein & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

JHE OmWD 
San! Genial Mr. Pickirick. 

‘ Bui suppose there arc iivn 

croii'ds” suggested Tiiiiid .Mr. 

Winkle, “Then shout with the 

biggest one" replied the good man 

The biggest crowd just now is with this store. Every-- 
body is talking about Simpson’s display rd the brightest and 
newest goods. Simpson’s wonderful bargains. 

We claim to sell goods cheaper than any of our compe- 
titors—Remember not cheaper goods, for we believe there 
is a point below which quality cannot, exist. You may de- 
pend on quality here in everything you Iniy. We will 
cheerfully refund money for anything purcha.scd from us if 
not satisfactory—We mean misrepresent. 

Every person who has seen our Dress Goods admits 
that they are the most beautiful goods ever opened out in 
Alexandria. It would be impossible to find a better assort- 
ment in any city. Wc liave all the newest materials and 
latest colors manufactured. Don’t buy a dress till you have 
seen our goods or you will regret it. The very latest in lin- 
ings and trimmings always in stock. 

We have added to our stock a very large assortment of 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
And as this is a new line with us we will .sell them at a veiy 
small advance on wholesale prices, from $4.50 up. 

Do not forget that we are still selling all kinds of Seed 
Grain, Clover and Timothy Seed at prices a-way below any 
merchant here. Our 

Strong Bakers’ Flour 
is the Best in the Market 

And here just a word of caution—When you buy dour see 
that the name of the millers is on the bags also the trade 
mark of the Millers’ Association. 

John Simpson & Son. 

Sap Buckets 

r 
For the Sugar-making 

Season. Buy your sup- 
!;plies from 

Rob. McLennan, 
Main Street, Aloxandria. 

All lines of Hardware and Tinware kept constantly on hand 

MCARTHUR The Grocer’s “AD” 
McArthur, the Grocer, wishes to inform bis numerous customers that 
he bas just received a largo consignment of Dinner and Tea Sets— 
Latest Styles, Finest Quality, Lowest Prices. Also an endless variety 
of Glassware in style, quality and price to suit tho trade. In Canned 
Goods he quotes the following prices 

Canned Tomatoes 

3 lb. Canned Peaches 
3 lb. " Apricots 

80 

8c 
8c 

•iHc 
28c 

3 lb. Canned P«as .. .. 25c 
Pine Apple .. .. .. 25o 
All these goods are choice California Fruit 
7 bars finest quality Telephone Soap 25c 
Finest ].)ried Apples , .. 5c per lb. 

Buckskin Gloves, Mitts and Sfccc.asins wiil be sold at cost for the next 
three weeks. A full line of Hardware constantly on hand. Y’ou will 
save mone}' by calling and making selections from our stock. 

I bave tho largest and best assorted stock 
of School supplies in tho county  

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 

Sugar-Making 
We have on h.and a full supply at reasonable 

prices of Sap Buckets, tkc. 

Tinware, Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, 

Paints, Oils, &c. 

P. LESLIE, Alexandria, Ont. 

TALK OF BARGAINS 

If you call at our store and e.xivmino our spring goods and low prices, 
you will know what bargains are. All our spring stock has arrived, 
and we wull have much pleasure in showing you the goods. All thn 
latest styles of Dress Goods. 

In Prints the preUiest patterns, Flannelettes, Challies, Sliirtiug and 
all Summer Goods. Suitings. Tweeds and Re.adymade Clothing at 
prices to suit everybody. 

0ur Millinery Department 

\Vill be this season much larger and at lower prices than ever before 
and will soon be ready and opened out for business 
Don’t forget ns about your footwear. We can give you better quality 
and at lower prices in this Fine than any other merchant in Glengarry. 

We have a few barrels of No. 1 Herring kfi on hand, and will 

sell them out at $-1.50 per barrel. 

A. HARKSON, Alexandria, Ont. 
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MARCH CHEESE 

Mr. J. F. McGregor, produce uicrcliant, 
of this place, this week purchased from 
the Irvine Combination, of Mnrtintown, 
Out., 70 boxes'of March cheese. Mr. 3Ic- 
ü^'gor as usual is always to the fore and 
will doubtless during the coining summsr 
hand le a large quantity of cheese. 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 

The Ottawa hotel which has been com- 
pletely renovated since it was recently 
damaged by fire is now nearing completion. 
The painting is being done in first class 
style by Mr. C. Brown. The dining room 
riHB been considerably enlarged and noth- 
nig that would add to the convenience of 
j t'-rits has been overlooked. 

;'HE EEW LICENSE INSPECTOR. 

As we go to press we are in receipt of a 
' •U'gram from Mr. W. J. McNauglUon, of 

.^r^iuicastor, announcing the fact that he hna 
•been notified of bis appointment as License 

Inspector for Glengarry, as successor to 
Sheriff McNab. Mr. McNaughton is a 
gentleman well qualified for the position, 
and doablless his appointment will give 
general satisfaction. 

A CORRECTION. 

IQ reporting the death in our last issue of 
the late Elizabeth McDonald better known 
as “Big Betsey” we stated that she bad 
always supported herself. In this we 
were slightly in error, as she has been 
residing most of the time since 188S with 
the family of Mr. Jas. Weir, 38-3 Lochiel, 
where she died, and has been largely 
dependent upon them. 

MISUSE OF THE WORD “ENGLAND.” 

In the“Scottish Canadian’Tor MarchlSOT 
appears an able article contributed by Mr. 
DQncan Monroe, of Cornwall on the misuse 
of the words “England” and English in- 
stead of “Britain” and “British.” In this 
misuse of the words Scotland and 
Ireland are entirely ignored a fact 
against which the writer in common with 
every good Celt protests. 

REPAIRS ON THE HIGH SCHOOL 

Work on the repairing of the new High 
. school building recently damaged by fire 

i^is being carried on apace by the contract- 
' or, Mr. John R. Chisholm,. The rooms 

are now ready for the plasterer and the 
tinning of the roof will soon be completed, 
the tinsmith now being at work on the 
cnpola. The building will be ready for 
occupation by May 10th. 

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT. 

Mr. John McDougall, who is in the em- 
ploy of Mr. H. R. Macdonald, of the 
Queen’s Hotel, met with a painful accident 
last week while working around the Pro- 
vender Mill belonging to that gentleman. 
The fingers of his right hand were caught 
in the corn crusher and severely crushed. 
Tho wounded hand was immediately treat- 
ed and Mr. McDougall will soon have com- 
pletely recovered the use of his hand. 

BURGLARY. 

On Thursday night of last week Mr. 
John Simpson’s store here was entered by 
some person or persons who appropriated 
a considerable quantity of wearable 
merchandise including several pairs of 

V shoes, shirts, cuff-links, collar buttons Ac. 
Tho eutranco was gained through the office 
wiudow from the Grand Union yard. No 
clue has as yet been found as to who the 
guilty parties are, but should they be found 
out tho enforcement of the utmost rigor of 
tho law would probably have a wholpsomo 
effect on sneak thieves. 

FOR FRUIT GROWERS 

The Department of Agriculture of the 
province of Ontario having decided to con- 
tinue the experimental spraying of fruits 
this year. Mr. W. M. Orr superintendent 
of this work will be at Lancaster on the 
14th April for the purpose of making ar- 
rangements with those interested in fruit 
culture to have a meeting at some suitable 
point in tho county. Fruit growers are 
therefore invited to consult together and 
arrange a place of meeting as soon as pos- 
sible, also to notify Mr. W. M. Orr, super- 
intendent at Fruiiland, Ont., of tho fact. 

ASSIISTANT DAIRY COMMISSIONER 

Mr. J. A. Kinsellii, Inspector of Butter 
making at the Dairy School, Kingston, has 
We 11 appointed assistant to Professor Ro- 
0- *t8ou, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, 

■fr. Kiusella’s work will be confined to the 
.■^onh West Territories, where he will 
•ijpervise the creameries recently establish- 
d by tho Government. The appointment, 

-tlthough a permanent one, will allow him 
sufficient time daring the winter months to 
perform the duties at the Kings-ton Dairy 
School. Mr. Kinsella’s many Glengarry 
frieuds will be pleased to hear of the ap- 
pointment. 

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP. 

Many of our farmers are going extensive- 
ly into the manufacturing of maple syrup 
and sugar. Among the leading ones may 
be mentioned Mr. H. W. Munro, of Apple 

J Hill, who has upwards of 1500 trees tapjied. 
Mr. Munro has been doing a large business 
iu this line for years so that his reputation 
for making a first class article is firmly 
established. Mr. Munro has worked up a 
splendid connection in dianitoba and tho 
North West. Another gentleman wlio will 
chis year manufacture a large quantity of 
these articles is Mr. J. G. McNaughton, of 
Laggan, who has upwards of 1000 trees 
tapped ou his farm near Bt. Elmo, Out. 

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 

Mr. Sutherland C. Macdonell tho cuqr- 
getic secretary of the St. Finnan’s T. A. & 
C. T. Society of this town was in Montreal 
on Wednesday the ‘20th ult. for the purpose 

I of completing arrangements with the 
Highland Military Cadets of that city for 
the holding of a grand demonstration and 
parade on the Alexandria Driving Park 
grounds on May 2Uli next, the 78ih anni- 
versary of the birth of Her Majesty the 
Queen. Mr. Macdonell was also success- 
ful in securing the Royal Scots Military 
band for the celebration. The fact that 
the celebration is held under the auspices 
of the St. Finnan’s society will be a suffiic- 
ent guarantee that the day will be up-to 
date in every particular. 

ALEXANDRIA BICYCLE CLUB. 

The annual meeting of the Alexandria 
Bicycle Club was held in the office of Mr. 
Alex L. Smith,, barrister, on Wednesday 
evening. The following officers were 
elected: President I. B. Ostrom, Secretary 
Geo Hearndon, Treas F. T. Costello, Ex 
eciuive Committo R. Gorman, M. S. Day 
II. Bowen and W. J. Dawson; Captain J. 
R. Proctor. A large degree of enthusiasm 
was maiiifestod, everytliing indicating that 
this season will be even more successful 
in every respect than last year. The 
meeting adjourned until Konday night 
next when the question of voting on where 
tile next annual meet is to be held as well 
as other matters of im|>ortance will be 
brought up. A full attendance is requested. 

POST OFFICE ORDERS. 

TI.IÜ Postniaster-General has recently 
amhorized a change in tho rates of com- 
iiiasioii on all money orders of domestic 

1- rsiie, that is all orders issued by and pay- 
able at an office in Canada, Tho following 
ire the rates of commission that will 

!i ticeforth be charged 
OrtLrs of $2..50 and under 03c 

$2.-50 to S 5.On 04c 
5.00 to 10-00 00c 

10 00 to 20.00 10c 
20 00 to 30.00 12c 
30 00 to 40.U0 J5c 
40 00 to .50.00 20c 
50 00 to liOOO 24c 
00 00 to 70.00 28c 
70 00 to 80.00 32o 
80 00 to 00 00 
00 00 to 100.00 40o 
N'.uices will be posted in conspicuous 

'places in each of the post offices. For 
r.inall amountsit will be notid the coimnis- 
sioii is slightly increased, while for large 
amounts it is somewhat less. On tho 
whole there is an increase, which will ii all 
piobabiiity add to the amount of r.cvcnn 
derived from this .source. 

JNÜ. R. MrMILLAN 

On Wednesday c«f last week, tin? 24tb 
nit., there passed away at Glen Baiidfield, 
Ont., anotlier.of Glengarry’s oldest and 
moat highly respected citizens. Jfr. John 
R. McMillan was born in Glcuclg,Scotland, ^ 

81 vearR ago. and fcamc to Canada in early 
manhood settling on the farm on lot No. 
10 1 con. Lochiel, on which ho died on the 
2-Uli ult. His death WAS duo to heart 
failure and was somewhat unexpected 
slthongh Mr. JIcMillan’s general health 
for some tim« ]ircviously had not been as 
gond as his friends could wish. Some 29 
years ago he married Christie Munro, 
daugl'.t» r of the late David ÎVluriro, of the 
Indian Lands, and sister of Messrs. Hugh 
Munro of lot No. 31-0 Kenyon, and David 
and D. I>. Munro, of Roxborough town- 
ship. Mrs. McIVIillan, one son and one 
daughter survive him. The deceased 
gentleman was the possessor of many good 
qualities, and always stood high in the 
esteem of his friends and neighbors, a fact 
which was amply testified to by tho large 
attendance at the funeral, which took 
place at the homestead on Friday last. 
We extend our warmest sympathy to tho 
bereaved family. 

MRS. ARCHIBALD McDONALD 

Another of Glengarry’s oldest and most 
highly respected residents has passed away 
in the person of Mary McDonald, relict of 
the late Archibald ilcDonald. of lot No. 
310 con. of Lancaster, at the advanced 
age of 01 years. The sad event occurred 
on Monday last after a brief illness. Mrs 
McDonald had always enjoyed the best of 
heallh, a fact which is shown by the ripe 
old age which she had attained. She was 
always held in the highest esteem by those 
who knew her and many will have kindly 
rccollectious of the warm hearted old lady. 
She was born on lot 29-0 con. of the town- 
ship in which she always resided. Her 
family consisted of seven sons and two 
daughters, six sons and one daughter, of 
whom RurvivQ her, her husband having 
preceded her to the grave some years 
ago. Of these surviving the deceased lady, 
Ranald and Nancy reside on the old home- 
stead, Archibald B., in Lancaster village, 
Alex, and Angus in Lancaster township, 
Francis in Kingston ard D. B. in Aylmer, 
Que. The funeral on Wednesday to St. 
Rnphaels was largely attended. Requiem 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Fiizpatrick. The pall bearers were the six 
sons above namtd. 

MRS. DONALD McPIIEE. 

On Friday evening of last week, there 
passed away at the residence of her son-in- 
low, Mr. Neil K. McLeod, 33 2nd Lochiel, 
a lady who for many years was a well 
known and much esteemed resident of this 
town. Isabella McCulloch, relict of the late 
Donald MePhee, Esq , wa.s born in Kintail, 
Scotland, in the year 1811, and was there- 
fore, in her 80th year at the time of her 
death. In 1823. with the other members 
of her family, she emigrated to this coun- 
try. In 1830 she was united iu marriage 
with the late Donald MePheo, who died 
some years ago, having attained a ripe old 
age. Mrs. MePhee possessed many excel- 
lent qualities, and her warm and generous 
heart will be remembered by many poor 
and needy ones in Alexandria for the as- 
sistance they frequently received at her 
hands. A family of three sons and three 
daughters survive her. These are Messrs. 
Archibald, D. D. and James McPlieo, of 
this town ; Mrs. Neil K. McLeod, 2nd 
Lochiel, Mrs. McLeod, of Summeratown, 
and Mrs. Allan J. McDonald. The funeral 
to St. Finnan’s on Monday morning, 
was largely attended by friends 
and relatives, who wished to pay 
the last sad tribute of respect. Requiem 
High Maas w-as celebrated by Rev. Father 
McMillan. The pall-bearers were six 
grandsons of the deceased lady, namely :— 
Messrs. P. A. McDonald, M.D., D. A. Mc- 
Donald. D. W. McLeod, Alexander Mc- 
Leod, D. A. MePhee and Jas. MePheo. 

Mr. D. H. Wason visited Monklands this 

^Mr. F. Groulx left for Rat Portage cn 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Archy Boyd paid Montreal a visit 
yesterday. 

Mr. II. McLean, Maxville, was in town 
yesterday. 

Rev. Father Fo.v, Lochiel, was in town 
Saturday. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson was in Cornwall on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. J. 0. Mooney visited Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. John R. Chisholm was in Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. H. JIcDermid Maxville, was iu town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jno. D. Fraser, of Athol, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Peter D. McCuaig, Laggan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. A. D. McGillivray was iu Vankleek 
Hill on Thursday. 

Mr. Geo. Masterson left on "Wednesday 
for Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. D. D. BIcMillan, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan B. Weir, Greenfield^ was iu 
town on Monday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. John A. McDonell, Lochiel, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Donald Cameron, Dunvegau, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. Donald McIntosh, of Dalkeith, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. Alex. Urquhart, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Monda}'. 

Mr. Allan McMillan, of McCormick, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Philip A. Munro, of Glen Roy, was 
in town Wednesday. 

Mr. Arch A. McMillan, of Laggan, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. John G. Hope, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. E. P. Jlorehouse, of Lancaster, 
spent Sunday in town. 

Mr. Nor. D. McLeod, McCrirnmon, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. D. McGillivray, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. E. F. McMillan, of Dunvegau, was 
in town on V7ednesday. 

Mr. John Munro, of McCormick, Ont., 
was in town on Monday. 

Me. Jos. Leclair, of South Lancaster,^ 
was in town on Sunday. 

Mr. D. J. McCulloch, Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Lauchliii Dewar, Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. J. R. Proctor and Geo. Hearnden 
spent Friday iu Montreal. 

Sir. J. A. Cameron, of tho Grand Union, 
spent Saturday in Maxville. 

Mr. J. R. McNaughton, of Dominion- 
ville, was in town on ï’riday. 

Mr. Charles Menard visited friends iu 
North Lancaster on Sunday. 

Mr. Angus McDougall, of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Napoleon Bray, carriage maker, 
visited Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Jlr. A. R. McDougall, County Councillor, 
Locliiel, was in t<jwn Saturday. 

Mr. Francis Trottier, 2nd deputy Reeve, 
Lochiel, was in town Saturday. 

Mr. 1). A. McDonell, Tp. Treasurer, of 
Locl’.iel, was in town on Tilonday. 

Miss Urquhart, of Dnnvegan, was the 
guest of Mis. N. McRae last week. 

Mr. J. P. McDougall, of the Maxvill<ji 
Roller Milis, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst, Councillor, of Dal- 
housie Mills, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Angus and Miss Katie B. ?iIcDonald 
visited friends in Lancaster on Sunday. 

Mr. Will. J. McGregor, Councillor, of 
North Lancaster, was in town on Saturday. 

Me.ssrs ]\Ial. G. JIcRac and J. A. McRae, 
of l^IcOormick,Ont., were in town Saturday. 

Miss Lizzie Burton, of Maxville, is the 
gi'.ff-t at present of îlrs. B. Burton of this 
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Miss Sarah McDonald, who had been 
visiting friends in Montreal, returned home 
on Saturday evening. 

Messrs Wm. Bathurst, of Dalhousie Mills 
and Peter Kennedy, of Dominionville, 
in town on Wednesday. 

Miss C. McMaatcr, who had been spend- 
ing a few days with Ottawa friends, 
returned home on Monday. 

Mr. John R. McGillis, of the C. A. Ry. 
Co., spent Wednesday in town the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. D. McGillis. 

Miss Jean McMillan, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
is at present visiting her parents, l\Ir. and 
Mrs. R. A. McMillan, 22-4th Lochiel. 

Messrs. D. R. McLeod, of Laggan, and 
R. F. McRae, of Lochiel, were in town on 
Friday last and paid us a friendly call. 

Mr. William McGregor, who had been in 
the employ of Mr. J. F. McGregor returned 
to his home in Bainsville on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan McLennan, 23-7th Kenyon, 
who bad been visiting friends at Dalhousie 
Mills, passed through town on Saturday 

Mr. Angus McKinnon, of Rat Portage, 
Ont., who is spending a few days with 
Glengarry friends, visited Glen Nevis on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs Rod. and Mack McRae, of Glen 
Sandfield, wort in town on Wednesday. 
The latter leaves at an early date for his 
home in Dakota. 

Mr. Geo. Tiffany, of McGill University, 
Montreal, arrived home on Saturday to 
spend the Easter holidavs with his father, 
Mr. E. U. Tiffany. 

Mr. Kenneth O’Connor, who for some 
time past has lived at Monklands, Ont., 
has taken up his residence on his farm iu 
the 2nd Con. Kenyon. 

Miss Bennett and Mr. Jas. Kelly, of 
Ottawa, who had been the guests of Mrs. 
Nelson Smith for the past few weeks, re- 
turned home on Wednesday. 

Mr. Robert Flannagan, of Cornwall, and 
Mrs. "Wm. Murray and daughter, of Sher- 
brooke, attend^'d the funeral on Monday of 
the late Mrs. Donald MePhee. 

Mrs. R. McMaster, who had been the 
gnest of her son, Mr. Dan McMaster, c£ 
the Commercial Hotel, for the past week, 
returned to Vankleek Hill on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. R. McLeod, of Laggan, was iu 
town yesterday. We are pleased to state 
that Mr. McLeod has fully recovered from 
bis recent severe attack of pneumonia. 

The many friends of Mr. John A. Wil- 
liams arc pleased to see him around again 
after recovering from tho effects of the 
accident, wlureby he sustained a fracture 
of the left arm some time ago. 

Mr. Malcolm Munro, of Granite, Grant 
Co., Oregon, who had been spending the 
past few months the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munro, 31-Oth Kenyon, 
was in town on Saturday. On Wednesday 
Mr. Munro returned to the West. 

An Auction Sale—will bo held at 
the residence of Mr. John H. MePhee, 23-2 
Con Lochiel, on Wednesday April 7th 
commencing at 10 o’ clock a. m. A large 
quantity of valuable farm slock, imple- 
ments and household effects will be dispos- 
ed of. D. J. McDonell, Auctioneer. 

ProvoiiHcr Grindinj^—To-day and 
ovory Friday afternoon until April lüth. 
People from a distance will get grinding 
the Friday it is brouglit in. Ihose in tho 
vicinity will get their provender on short 
notice and are liable to get same at any 
time. Good grinding and cheap toll. 
NORM.'.N MCLEOP, 14-9th Kenyon. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 17th and 18th. Max- 
ville 19tb, 20th and 21st. Alexandria 22nd 
and 23rd. Avonmore April 24th and 25th. 
South Finch April 2Gth arrd 27th, each of 
these two places every two months there- 
after. Plantaganet March 24ih and 25th 
and every two mouths thereafter. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell oar goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will bo re- 
presenting a staple lino and given the 
doable advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
ns for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
A Co., Toronto, Ont. 

Ensilage See 

—Taffy parties. 
—Storm doors are being relegated to 

obscurity for the summer. 
—Great Bargains in boots shoes and 

rubbers at the Good Luck Store. 
—The first “bike” of the season was 

seen on our sidewalks on Tuesday. 
—Great Bargains in Japan tea and 

groceries at the Good Luck Store. 
—What is left of “tho beautiful” presents 

anything but an attractive appearance. 
—Bargains in prints, cottons, flannelettes 

and tweeds at the Good Luck Store. 
—If you want a new stylish hat or 

necktie, go to E. McArthur’s, Maxville. 
—Bargains in men’s and boy’s suits of 

clothing at the Good Luck Store. 
—Farmers—highest prices paid for grain 

eggs, butter^and deacons skins at The Fair 
Williamstown. 

—Bargains iu hats, shirts, collars and 
neckties at the Good Luck Store. 

— Maple syrup vendors are doing an 
extensive business these days. Tho aver- 
age price paid is 75cts per gallon. 

—Mr. A. St. John, tonsorial artist, at 
the Grand Union hotel, guarantees a first 
class hair-cut or shave to all customers. 

—Do you know that E. McArthur, of 
Maxville, sells overalls for 50o worth 75c. 
Sweaters all shades for men and boys for 
40c each. 

—What about that new hat, did you get 
yours ? If not call and see W’ill. Simpson’s 
assortment. You’ll want one for Easter 
won’t you ? 

Wantecl—for a general store a clerk 
who can sell goods, must speak French and 
English. Address Clerk, Glengarry News 
office. 

—Ames Holden & Co’s boots and shoes 
in an endless variety and at job prices at 
The Fair Williamstown. 

—The Rev. M. A. Mackenzie, of Nova 
Scotia, will preach in Kirk Hill (west 
church) on Sabbaths April lltli and 18th. 

—Easter is close at hand, young men 
don’t forget to order your suit in time, see 
those beautiful suitings and trouserings at 
Will Simpson’s. 

—Another supply of those celebrated 32 
inch flannelettes at the old price Sets per 
yard. Call and see patterns at The i-'air 
Williamstown. 

—Interesting budgets of news from 
Williamstown, Lancaster and other points 
received to late for this issue we bold over 
till next week. 

—Did you see Will Simpson’s fine dis- 
play of colored shirts, or those beautiful 
bow and string ties ? He has the very 
latest and up-to-date goods in this line. 

—Mrs. Trorap’s millinery stock was sold 
on Thursday of last week to Mr. L. I. 
Matts, of Buckingham, at a rate of 7cents 
on the dollar. 

—Don’t forget to call on Will Simpson 
for your Easter supplies. Your suitings, 
trouserings, overcoatings and men’s fur- 
nishings ; also fruit and confectionery. 

—Mr. Archie Logie will supply parties 
so desiring with quart bottles of milk. Ho 
has purchased Mr. Bedford’s milk route 
and is daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. 4-tf. 

—Mr. Mai. McLeod, of McCrirnmon, 
Ont., who has secured the contract for 
carrying the mail from McCrirnmon to 
Alexandria, started on his work yesterday. 

—The Fair Williamstown for the daint- 
iest and latest patterns in wall papers at 
the very lowest market prices. We have 
a few job lines in wall paper at slaughtering 
prices. Call and see patterns. 

—Some samples of crayon work done by 
Mr. A. G. A. Robinson, our local artist, 
can bo seen at Mr. D. Donovan’s photo- 
graphic studio. The portraits for artistic 
workmanship and finish could not bo 
excelled. 

—Our street commissioner should see 
to it that the streets are cleaned at as 
early a date as possible. They certainly 
need it. By giving this his immediate 
attention lie will win a word of praise 
from everybody. 

—Parties desiring up-to-date suits should 
call at Mr. A. A. Sproul’s merchant tailor- 
ing establishment Maxville. Mr. Sproul 
has engaged the services of a first class 
journeyman tailor for tho spring trade. 
Leave your order early. 

—Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, postmaster, 
has removed the verandah from in front of 
his block. This will be a decided improve- 
ment as there will be no chance for water 
to drip on the sidewalk and fx*eeze. Loaf- 
ers will also miss its friendly shelter. 

—The condition of the military road 
from here to St. Raphaels is anything 
but creditable. Residents of the county 
have only to travel over this part of the 
road to learn what good reason there is for 
a good roads agitation in Glengarry. 

An Auction Sale—will ba held at 
the residence of Mr. Dan B. Weir, 10-0 
Kenyon. Greenfield P. O. Ont., on Thurs- 
day April 1.5th 1897. * A large ijuanticy of 
valuable farm stock and implements will 
be disposed of. D. J. McDonell,Auctioneer. 

—Mr. D. G. McLennan, contractor, of 
Laggan, has secured the contract for build- 
ing a new residence for Mr. Don. Mc- 
Lennan, 30-7th. Tho residence when 
completed will be up-to-date in every 
particular. Mr. IMcI/cnnan will begin 
operations about May Ibt. 

GRAVEL IN THE BLADDER. 
Used Eighteen Boxes of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills—The Stone Dissolved 
and Removed —Knew of Others 
Cured. 

A Car Lot Direct irom the Best 
Corn grov/ing centres in the world- 

If you value clean farms, buy pure Alsikc, Red Clover 
and Timothy Seed, and for the best yield and quality, only 
White Russian and White Fife Wheat. Our prices for 
seeds are LOW. Flour, Oatmeal, Bran, Shorts, Hay, Salt, 
etc., at Bottom Prices. 

John ricniilan. 

Shelburne, Mar. 29 (Special)—Mr. John 
Medill known locally as well as far and 
near as physical giant and glorying in his 
strength came to be a great sufferer and 
tells bis cure as follows :— 

“I do not hesitate to speak of Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills or anything else exactly as I 
find them. If a medicine cures me and if 
I think It will cure others why not say so?” 

“It is true I had been suffering for some 
time with Bladder trouble and learning of 
a cure made in a similar case, by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I commenced using them. 

In all I have used eighteen boxes and 
they have dissolved the stone and have 
entirely cured me of any sign of such 
difficulty. I do not hesitate to speak of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the highest terms 
of praise for I know of many persons who 
have been cured by them. 

OUR GOMMERCini LETTER. 
Montreal March 31st (special).—It can- 

not be said that there has been any 
material increase in tho volume of general 
trade during the past week, but the feeling 
certainly seems to be a little more confi- 
dent. The opening of Parliament is hailed 
with a good deal of satisfaction by mer- 
chants, and with the tariff revision now 
only a matter of a few weeks, an improve- 
ment is already being anticipated. At the 
present time of course buyers are still 
pursuing a very cautious attitude, and 
while in some lines there seems to be u 
disposition to stock up a little, it is by no 
means general, and a good deal of the 
buying is of a hand to mouth character. 

Sleighing in and around Montreal is 
practically finished, in fact merchants are 
counting the days now when the river will 
open and navigation will assume its ac- 
customed swing. 

It seems more than likely that export 
business during May and June at least 
will bo pretty brisk. Space has been 
engaged on the early steamers for millions 
of bushels of crain, and cattle shippers 
have already begun to arrange accommo- 
dations for large quantities of live stock. 
In fact from what the shipping men say it 
is evident that the early steamers will go 
out well loaded with general cargoes. 

There has been no great activity in tho 
dry goods market during the week, and 
there has been a little complaint about col- 
lections. In the grocery market things have 
also moved rather slowly, and changes 
in prices have been comparatively few. 
Canned tomatoes have been a little firmer, 
while an easier tone developed in canned 
corn and peas. Canned salmon is also 
weaker, the decline being about 10c. to 25c. 
dozen. The season for fish is now about 
over, and there is still quite a large supply 
on the market unsold. In tho paint mar- 
ket a fair business has been done, while an 
advance of Ic.in hides has not curtailed the 
demand to any marked extent. Leather is 
firm. 

Considerable activity developed in the 
local stock market this week, there being 
altogether a good deal of manipulation. 
The tone of the market was considerably 
firmer and many of the leading securities 
scored some good advances. Here are the 
latest prices recorded on the Exchange :— 
Commercial Cable 105.f, Toronto Street 
Ry. 72, Montreal Street Rv- 23, "Gaa-d. 
186;;;, Royal Electric 146, Canada Pacific 
48, Boll Telephone 160, Montreal Cotton 
124. 

The money market is easy at 4 per cent, 
for call loans. Mercantile discounts are 
quoted at 6 to J per cent. 

There was a distinctly better tone to the 
local grain market during the past week. 
Business has exhibited an appreciable in- 
crease in volume, and prices have advanc- 
ed. Oats have been in good demand and 
buyers found holders pretty fii*m in their 
views. Sales of oats, were made for export 
yesterday at 2.34c. and to-day a fraction 
more was bid. In a local way sales were 
reported at 23,^c. to 21c., the latter figure 
being realize-d this afternoon. Thestock of 
oats continues to increase and is nearly 
800.000 bushels. The best part, however, 
will be shipped out as soon as navigation, 
opens. Peas have been firmer in sym- 
pathy with the rest of the market and the 
stronger tone in the west. Sales to day 
were made at 48^c., and some holders were 
asking 40c. Canadian peas in Liverpool 
are firmer. Buckwheat rules about steady 
under a moderate demand, also rye. Fol- 
lowing is a comparison of prices this week 
and last ;— 

Wheat  
Oats  

Rye 
Buckwheat 

Wheat   
Oats  

Ryfi........ 
Buckwheat . 

. .Nominal 
.23;^c to 24c 
.484c to -19c 
. 39o to 40c 
. — to 32.Jc 

.Nothing doing 
 224 to 22^ 
 17 to 474 
 41 to 42 
 314 to 32 

No export sales of fiom* w’ore reported 
this week and the local demand continue.s 
very dull. lYiccs are about .steady at the 
following range : winter patents $1.30 to 
Ç1.50 : straight rollers $3.90 to SI.10, bags 
$1.90 to $1.95 : spring patents SI 60 to 
$1.80 and strong bakers 61.25 to $1 50. 

Bran still occupies a very firm position 
in sympathy with the strong tone in the 
west. Manitoba bran is being placed on 
tho basis of $12.00 and shorts it 613.00 
bags included. 

There has been no change during the 
past week. American timothv is quoted 
at $1.75 to 61.90, Canadian timothy at 
$2.25 to $2.40, red clover at 94c to 10c, 
and alsike at 9c to lOo. 

A moderate business has been done in 
baled hay at steady prices. No. 1 quoted 
at 60.00 to 69.50 on track and No. .2 at 
68.00 to $8.50. 

JUl’LK SYRUr 

The receipts of maple syrup during the 
last couple of days have been larger, and 
the demand shows a little improvement. 
Small tins have sold on the basis of 55c to 
60c and in wood 5c to 54c is being paid 
New sugar is in moderate demand at 8c to 
8^c per lb. 

A few small sales of new' fodder cheese 
at 9|c, but so far offerings aud the demand 
have been small. In butter just a moder- 
ate jobbing trade has been put through 
with prices ruling about steady. Fresh 
made creamery has been arriving pretty 
freely and is now quoted at 204c to 2lc 
Held creamery is quiet and about steady 
at 18c to 19c. The tone of the egg market 
continues weak and prices have shown a 
further decline. Arrivals have been pretty 
large and the demand only moderate. 
New laid stock sold at 104c, and dealers 
found limed eggs extremely ciifficult to move 
Potatoes quiet around 30c to 40c a bag and 
beans slow at 5oc to 60c, The provision 
market has been firm although not vety 
active. A fair demand was reported for 
lard and smoked meats. Prices this week 
and last are shown in the following : 

To-day last week 

Çrearaery........... 204 to 21c 19 to 20c 
Èftfltern townships.. 13 to 16c 13 to 16c 
Western rolls i. 13 to 11c 12 to 14c 
Eggs, new laid 10 to 10.4c 104 to 114 
Montreal limed,. 8c 8 to 9c 
Western limed..,,,,, 'Jc 7 to 8c 
Beans       GO to 65c GO to SOc 
Potatoes.30 to 40c 35 to 40o 
Pork   $12.50 $12.00 
Lard, pure..,  64 to 7Jc Gî to 7c 
Lard, compound  54 to 6|c 5^ to Go 
Bacon  8î to 0|c 84 to OJo 
Ham  9 to Ho 9 to 10c 
The foregoing are wholesale prices, and 
are for round lots. 

LIVE STOCK 

Tlie cattle markets displayed quite a 
firm tone on Monday, although business 
did not • amount to a great deal. In an 
export way cattle were sold at 4c to 44o, 
aud butchers paid about the same figures 
for choice stock. There was a fair demand 
for sheep and quite a good enquiry for 
spring lambs which were not in very large 
supply. The following table gives a fair 
idea of the prices paid this week and last. 

THIS WEEK 

Per lb. 
Cattle, best   3?c to 4^c 
Cattle, good.    B|C to 3.^o 
Cattle, common        • 2.\c to 2^c 
Sheep       4c to 4|c 
Lambs    4^c to 5|c 
Calves, each         $1 upwards 

LAST WEEK 

per lb. 
Cattle, best  fi^c to 3^c 
Cattle, good  to 3^c 
Cattle, fair  2ÿc to 3^c 
Cattle, poor  2o to ‘24c 
Spring lambs, each  $3 to $7 
Calves   $3 to $7 

«On the whole cable advices were a little 
more encouraging than the week previous, 
the figures being as follows :— 

Liverpool London 
Canadian 114   
United States T 12 
Argentine  11 
Sheep    11 to 12 

There was some enquiry for cattle space 
on the May and June steamers and previous 
rates stand. 

COMMERÇAI- NOTES 

Wheat is dull. 
Canada corn is firmer. 
Canned salmon Sl.05 to $1.30. 
Canned tomatoes are in small supply. 
May wheat in Chicago is quoted at 70Jc. 
Canadian peas iu Liverpool are firmer 

at 4s 3d. 
The cheese cable quotes 57s Od for white 

aud colored cheese. 
Cable reports a stronger feeling in 

lard in Liverpool. 
New caught fresh fish are arriving and 

selling very slowly. 
The demand for smoked fish is limited 

and prices are rather easy. 
Oats in the farmers’ market were selling 

yesterday at 55c to GOc per bag. 
The new maple syrup began to come in 

fate last week. Arrivals since have been 
moderate. 

The local market for oatmeal is very 
quiet. Rolled oats are quoted at $2.70 to 
f‘2.80 per barrel. 

An active demand has sprung up for 
teas which is purely of a speculative 
character. About 1,000 cases Japans sold 

Although cables from the Jsland contiuug 
to quote the hfst cost of Rarbadoee molasr 
ses at 9c this figure is really nominal, as 
advices state that buyers are actually 
paying 10c. 

M. E. W. 

THE LOCAL MAllKET 

Alexandria April 2ud ’97. 

Pease  
Buckwheat.... 
JBarley  

Beans  
Hay baled  
Hay loose  

Bran Manitoba. 
Bran Ontario.. 
Shorts   
Provender  
Eggs  
Butter  

18o 20c 
40c 

. 28 to iiOc 
.. 28 to 30c 

$7 SG^OO 
$7 $8.0C 

. 63.5C to $4 

.. $11.00 
$13.00 

.. 610 00 
.. 616.00 

lie 

lOYl 
lULLETi 

BSiiiiail 

The 5ize 

Frightens many a man when 
the grocery bill comes around. 
Paying high prices for your 
Groceries does seem an awful 
waste of money. You can 
hardly afford to dismiss the 
propositions we make }-ou, 
unless 
burn 

you liavc money to 

A Question 
of Price..... 

is what appeals to the people. 
If we were to sell highest 
quality goods at an unreason- 
able price-, few people would 
take advantage of them. But 
we make a feature of first- 
class goods and charge reason- 
able prices for them. Grocery 
prices are always being cut a 
little and we aim to keep at 
the bottom notch. 

TEAS 

We have a couple of 20 lb. 
boxes on hand yet—they are 
a bargain at 22c per lb. Our 
’25c Tea takes the lead. If 
you have not tried it, call and 
get a sample free. 

COFFEE 

We make a specialty of coffee 
prices to suit the buyer from 
30c to 45c lb. As we buy our 
Chase & Sanborn, Java and 
Mocha Coffee in bean, in 
barrel lots we can afford to 
sell the very best quality at 
40c per lb., freshly ground a: 
each customer orders it 

12 â ibs. for 25c. 

Relish your breakfast this 
morning. W’iiat is better 
than Buckwheat Cakes when 
made of Pure Unadulterated 
Flour ? We inean 25c gets 
12.1 lbs. of that-sort of Flour. 
If it doesn’t just suit you re- 
turn it. Fair enough. 

Eovers of 
Fine Groceries 

agree that the beauty of our 
announcements is concealed 
in the fact that we handle 
only the best goods manufact- 
ured and sell them at small 
prdfits. The nimble six 
pence is better than tlie slow 
shilling. Its the six pences 
we are after. You eat—we 
feed you, 

EASTER ENTERTAINMENT. 

A grand entertainment will be given on j 
tlie evening of Easter 31onday, April U'lli, ■ 
in Alexander Hall, by the pupils of St. ! 
Margaret’s Convent. A splendid pro- 
gramme of music, vocal and instrumental, 
recitations, tableaux «tc. will be rendered. 

We have no sympathy with the assertion that 

Business * is * W 
Keen competition does not necessarily involve the 
cutting of your neighbor’s throat. Wo have no use 
for that kind of thing, nor for the men who indulge 
in it. So when war is declared our policy will be 
strictly defensive. 
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At present 
we are after 

Wo have dropped 
acquaintance with ' 

And hereafter will con- 
iine our attention to 

The Nimble Sixpence 

The Slow Shilling^ 

The Cash Trade 

This may involve parting company with old friends 
but there seems to be no help for it. The close prices 
and small profits in business do not permit extended 
credit. We hope this intimation will be fully under- 
stood. 

Our stock is large and well assorted and will bo 
found well worthy of tho attention of cash buyers. 

Edwards’ Trading Co., L’td., Maxville, 
Ontario. 

EASTER HOLIDAYS 
X 

Everybody is looking forward to the Easter Holidays, and we 
wish to call the attention of our customers to the fact that 
this year we will hope to be better prepared than ever and sup- 
ply you,with all the good things you will want for the season. 

New Laid Eggs, Fresh Roll Butter, New Maple Syrup and 
Maple Sugar, Fiqest Srnoked Ham and Rolled Bacon, 
Canned Goods, such as Canned Beef, Chipped Beef, Lunch 
Tongue, Boneless Chicken, Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Pease, 
Pickles, Sauces, Catsup, Mince Meat, Jellies, Peaches,Pear.s, 
Strawberries, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Nqts and Candy, 
Fresh Biscuits and Gp-kes, with all other seasonable goods. 

One word more about pry Goods and Gent’s Fur-mshings. If 
you have not your new outfit you will want it for Easter 
Sunday. Don’t fail te see our assortment of Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, Jacket and Cape Cloths, etc, 

Our New Spring Hats for Gentlemen 
are the correct shapes and shades  

All other lines full and complete at the Peoples’ Store. 

J. J. WIOHTMAN, Prop. 

^’ll:» ^ ^’ll’i 

lilHTll. 

MCCIUK'—On Wednesday, the29Lh March, j 
the wife of ThomoA' McCuaig of this ' 
place of a son. ! 

*1^ 

A Pair 
Of Pants ! 

Most men require two pairs of j 
pants for one coat and vest as   
they invariably wear them out first 

Pants to measure $4.30 
Now wo want to draw your special attention to the fine range of 

English Fantings which we are showing this week. We make them up to 
your measure for $4.50. 

Just look in our window when passing it will pay you to invest in a 

Our Suitings 
Wo have been telling you the past few weeks about our beautiful 

suitings and are pleased to find that 80 many of our voung men know a 
good thing when they see it. Our sales in this lino have been very en- 
couraging and our Tailoring Department is beginning to hum. 

Genuine Imported Scotch Suitings 

$16 and $18 
The above are some of the plums which are being plucked bv out- 

young men. Many dealers will tell you that they can give you Genuine 
Scotch Tweed Suits made to order for less money than this. Don’t you 
believe them “It can't be did” rest assured that something is 
wrong ; they are either imitations or the pattern is out of date and off 

We guarantee our suitings to be 
Genuine Imported Scotch and 
English Material and new and 

UP-TO-DATE. 

See our.... 

Home Spun Suitings 

Will. J. Simpson, 
I\Ierchant Tailor and Men’s Furnisher 

N.B.—See also our fine range of 
Canadian Suitings. Splendid values at 
$io, $12 and $15. 
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REITOVAL 
Thg undersigned beg to inform the public generally that they wUi remoye tn 

The Store Opposite the Bridge 

in the Grand Union Block, their $1-5,000 stock fresh from the factory and con- 
sisting of Dry Goods of all kinds, Ready-matte Clothing, Millinery, Boots and 
Hlioes, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery and everything to be found in a fir»t 
class general store-PUICES THE LOWEST. 

All kinds of farm produce taken in exchange at Highest Market Ihices. Give 
us a call. 

We have secured tbe aervices of a first class tailor 
and will bo prepared to turn out A 1 work iu tliia line. 

PILON BROS. 


